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Congress left without pay increase
WASHINGTON n...rPI) The House leadership, under
mounting public outrage, was
forced Monday to abandon a
plan to silently pocket a 51
percent pay raise and set a
vote Tuesday to kill the $45,500
increase.
Speaker Jim Wright, DTexas, said for weeks that a
majority of House members
wanted the lJcly raise but not a
vote on it - and without a vote
by both the House and Senate,
the raise would be automatic
at12:01 a.m. EST Wednesday.
But Wright had to rollback in

the face of a rebellion on the
House floor by members who
were feeling the political beat
of the public over the raise.
The issue was forced on a
routine Democratic leadership
motion to adjourn the House,
witlJ opponents casting the
vote as an expression of the
will of the House to have a
recorded vote on the increase
before it automatically kicked
in.
They prevailed, 238-88, and
Wright quickly came to the
flooc to announce the obvious
- the plan to dodge a public

vote had collapsed.
"I take this time to
acknowledge the will of the
House, which is always
supreme in the House of
R~presentatives,"
Wright
saui.
"It is apparent to me and I
think all of us, a majority of
the members desire to vote up
or down on the question of
whether or oot to approve the
(pay raise) recommendation.
Members will have that 0pportunity."
The Senate voted IJ5.5 last
Thursday to reject the

recommendation of a special
commission, and the endorsements of Presidents
Reagan and Bush, to increase
the salaries of members of
Congress, judges and senior
members of the executive
branch from $89,500 to
$135,000.
.
Judges will not receive a pay
raise if the proposed
resolutions of disappl"JVal are
approved before midnight
Wednesday. Congress could
vote later to reject the pay
raise for itself and the
executive branch, but the

Constitution covides the
~=. for ju E:S cannot be
The actual languag" of the
House resolution W&s still
~ drafted and it may
reqUIre a second vote by the
Senate. But it is clear that it is
the will of both chambers not
to pocket a pal' increase at a
time of record budget deficits
and expected cut backs in
popular social programs.
''This pay raise has eroded
that trust and coafidence" of
the public in Congress, Rep.
Toby Roth, R-Wis •• said.

IBHE: CigareHe tax
may not be enough
Governor's budget
not quite enough

for education
By Jeanne Bickler
end Den Wallenberg
StattWriters

The Illinois Board mHigher
Education is pleased with Gov.
James R.Thompson's bud~t;;t
proposal for education, which
... showed
~
two
.,___ atan.~
neglect, Rosa
Hodel,
IBHE
public
affairs
spokesman, said.
However both the IBHE and
state legisktors are not sIJre
Thompson'l! proposed 18-centper-pack cigarette tax increase is the best way to fund

education.
Although the governor's
proposai is encouraging, it is
not quite the budget the IBHE
was boping for, ~!odel said.
The IBHE had recommended $295 million to encompass the needs of sec0ndary lind higher education.
The governor proposed $115
million, which is about 40
percent of the IBHE budget
Last year the governor made
no increase in funding for
edueatioa,.State tIea:.Jimllea•
~-lIluI1:lhyr.boI'O,

said. -Tbt;
General Assembly put in $200

million for education to make
up for the lack of flmds.
"There is no question that
the money is needed," Rea
See ISHE, Pag. 6

SPC gets February deadline
to meet required guidelines
By Miguel Alba
Staff Writer

Student Programming
Council officials have until
Feb. 'J:l to find a possible
solution that will place the
council under the required
Registered
Student
Organization guidelines.
SPC has been charged with
violating
two
RSO
requirements: not following
democratic procedures to elect
chairpersons and not having
member participation in
voting matters.
In a unanimous decision, the
Undergraduate
Student
Government Committee of
Internal Affairs voted to table
the bill that would place SPC
on .,robation until Feb. ?:I,
pending a proposal for a

This Morning
Summer Playhouse
opens auditions
-Page16

Football to Sign
C top recruih;

l

-SPOrts 20

PNdJ eunnJ, as

solution in the matter.
The USG could refuse to
release funds for SPC's budget
until
it
meets
RSO
qualifications.
The CIA approved a request
for copies of the constitutions
of about 350 RSOs from the
Office of Student Devolopment
so it could update and examine
bow other groups are conducting their business.
Brian Wood, SPC executive
chairperson, spoke at Monday
night's CIA meeting expressing the need to revise
RSO guidelines to allow for
exceptions.
"There are certain RSO
groups that are exceptions to
the ruie," Wood said, adding
See uSG, Pag. 5
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University adopts strict standards
for campus. condoms, machines
I,LlNMlller
StaftWriter

Strict specifications are
being put on the types of
condoms and condom vending
machines that will be placea
on campus because of a
recommendation by the AIDS
TaskForce.
The task force unanimously
voted the University adopt a
~licy having high quality
condom vending machines and
condoms available on campus
for those wbo want to~
them, Sam McVay, director of

the Health Service, said.
"We feel that the highest

quali~y

condom should
be used for everyone's
protection," Shari Rhode,
chairwoman of the policy subcommittee of the AIDS Task
Force, said. "Tbe higbest
quality condom will protect the
best against AIDS and other
=~r.
transmitted
Last ~rLg, a Health Service satisfaction survey was
conducted to find out whether
... CONDOMS, Pap S

Gus Bode

-
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Approval, concern greet Bush's plan
WASHINGTON (UP!) President Busb's plan to solve
the savings and loan crisis met
with both cautious approval
and concern Monday on
Capitol Hill, with most
lawmakers supporting his
approach to the sticky, costly
problem.
Sen. Donald Riegle, D-Mich.,
chairman of. the Senate
Banking Committee, who was
in regular contact with administration officials while the

plan was formulated, called it portant to him that the burden
"a sensible proposal" and said of bailing out failed savings
the proposed structural and loans "does not fall on
changes for the banking in- those least able to pay" and
dustry "by and large make that any final plan passed by
sense."
Con,ress "extract the
But Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D- maxunum sum possible from
Texas, chairman of the House the savings and loan industry"
Banking Committee, issued a to solve its own problems.
statement saying he wanted to
And Rep. Frank Anounzio.
"withold judgment until we . D-Ill., ranltini Democrat on
have a thorough analysis in the House Banking Comhand."
mittee, expressed concern that
Gonzalez said it. was im- the p;-an calls for placelO&ntof

the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board under control of the
Treasury Department - a
move he termed "cosmetic."
He said the change could
"have a devastating impact on
the ability of Americans to
obtain home loans" and that
"it will only be a matter of
time before the the Treasury
Department eliminates· eo-tirely the savings and loan
industry, and with it, its role as
the nation's home lender."
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About 20,000 Soviet troops
still remain in Afghanistan
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KABUL, Mgbanistan (UPI) - Hundreds ~ Soviet troops
guarded Kabul's airport Monday, belying Moscow's claim that
all its forces had left the city, and a Soviet military spokesman
said it will take another week to withdraw about 20,000 Russian
soldiers sti.ll in Mghanistan. As the exodus ~ foreigners from the
besi~ed capital CODtiDued with the departure of French and
Austrian dip!0mats, hopes faded for a political SolutiOll to
Afghanistan s civil war before the Soviet troop withdrawal.

Canadfan pl_ds guilty to espionage charg..

for

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland (UPI) - A 25-year-old Canadian
pleaded 8'lilty Monday to spying
the Soviet UniOll 011. a U.S.
sublll81'inl.l monitoring StatiOll at AlJentia, Newfoundland.
Stephen Ratkai, a native ~ Nova Scotia, plead guilty in the
Newfoundland Supreme Court to ODe charge ~ espiouage and
one ~ attempted espiouage.
.{

Arens uys PLO has not renounced vlolenc.
JERUSALEM (UPI) ~ Foreign Miaiater MOBbe Arena, in an
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Paraguay pr..ldent denl.. drug allegations

Finally, faking care of your car ;s no big deal!
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ASUNCION, Paraguay (.UPI) - New paraguar::,~i:-ident
Maj. GeL ADdres Rodriguez, denying allegations .
him to
dnJg traff'ackiog, said Monday he "NiVir"r.
any such CODneetiOll8 and
to wort with the United States to crack
dOWD OIl.dnulsmugglera. Rodriguez, who ousted longtime dietater GeL AlfredO sar.-.aner in a bloody two-day coup that
ended Friday, aJso said it would be a "great bODor"if be were
chosen hv his party 88 a presidential candidate in "sovereign
and trei'f eJectiOll8 he has ~ within 90 daya. ':.
.

had
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Source: Tower allegatlona found groundl..s
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WASHlNGTON(UPD - The latest alIepticxal against
Defease Secretary-nomiDee.JobD Tower have been "fOUDd to be
grwadless," a govenunent source said Moaday, and an administratiOIl CIfficial predicted Tower wo.ald be CODf.irmed. With
the former Texas senatcr's DOIDinatioll in limbo becauae 0{ new
:~tiOll8, reportedly about his penaoaJ. life, the FBI speat the
weekend 1DV4I!ItiptiDg Tower. .
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Bush's ethics aide to put holdings In trust
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bush's chief ethics aide.
reacting to criticism, will plAce biB financial assetII in a blind
tnlst and resign from a family 0WDecl COI'.tpany, the White House
said Moaday. C. Boydea Gmy, the White House counsel, has
been under fire for maintaining bia poeitiOll as a directer ~
Summit CommunicatiOllllDc. ~ Atlanta.

Pan Am crash victim 'amill.. protest to Bush
NEW. YORK (UPI) - Families ~ Pan Am Flight 103 crash
victims ~
Moaday that the government has
refused to gave them informatiOll 011. the cliaaster and dPJDaOOed
that President Bush beIin an i~t inveatigatoa.. "I can
011. you to break your silence 011. tbis tragedy and aercise your
leadenbip to identify and JJUDish perSOIlII respOlllible," said Paul
H~ ~hoeel6-year~ld daughter Melinda
in theOigbl

charged
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Indiana mine site turned into 57-acre'wetland'
New techniques
developed at SIU
helpful to wildlife
By Lis. Miller
Staff Writer

Birds, fish and plants have
return'!d to a surface mine site
in southern Indiana, thanks to
successful
techniques
developed by SIU-C that have
led the U.S. Office Gf Surface
Mining to encourage other
companies to try this and
possibly save thousands of
dollars, Jack R. Nawrot,
University
scientist
specializing in mine land
reclamation, said.
Working with AMAX Coal
Co. officials, researchers from
the University's Cooperative
Wildlife Research Laboratory
turned a coal slurry pond, an
acidic pond, at the company's
Ayrshire mine into a 57-acre
wetland.
Slurry, a mixture of water,
silt, clay, sand and shale left
over after raw coal is washed,
produces acid when it is exposed to air. Most experts
believe the acid poisons entire
slurry ponds so the law says
inactive ponds must be
covered with dirt
"Slurry is really nothing
more than another type of
soil," Nawrot said. "You mu~t
work with its limitations."

The four year project cost
AMAX about $150,000. The tab
for covering the entire 57 a~
with 4 feet of dirt, what the law
now requires, would have cost
more than $900,000.
"We saved nearly $J6,000 an
acre in the Ayrshire project
using the new technique, "
Nawrot said. "The project bas
federal officials rethinking
current mandates on stripmine reclamation."
For purposes of the project,
only 10 of Ayrshire's 57 acres
received the 4-foot soil cover.
Plantt and wildlife are
thriving on the uncovered
acreage.
Nawrot began questioning
assumptions about slurry
when he noticed wetland
plants taking hold in abandoned slurry ponds in central
Illinois. Research' revealed
that these ponds differ from
each other.
"They vary by region, by
age, from oDe end to the other
and from top to bottom,"
Nawrot said.
PIIoIo c:ourtMr Unlwwally N. . . Serrice
'Reasoning that dilferent
yegetatlon .t .n old atrlpmlne alte. N.wrot h••
conditions require different Min. reclam.tIon specl.lIst "'ck R. Nawrot en
developed technique :« turning mine alurry
treatment, Nawrot devised ,S.lJ.C's Coop.,.tl.. Wildlife R....reh
what be calls a management Laboratury stand. hlp-a..p In natura.
pcmds Into watland h.bl.... teeming with life.
zone strategy. He divides the
pond into different areas based traditional 4 feet of dirt Low- areas is add water," Nawrot use zone management,
on chemical makeup, physical acid areas usually need only' said.
Nawrot's technique, instead of
layout and water charac- limestone. In the distant
Because of SIU-C's decade of the traditional soil cover of the
teristics.
reaches of such JKJDCIs, where experieJJC&l with Illinois slurry Ayrshire site.
High-acid zones require the soil is usuaIIy good, the pmds, the federal government
The success of this pr<1ject
treatment with both limestone, remedy is even simpler.
agreed to let the Cooperative could eliminate the 4-100'; soil
which neutralizes acid, and the
"All you have to do to those Wildlife Ileseart'.h Latioratory coverreguIation, Nawrot said.

Nearly 200 school districts having cash problems
SPRiNGFIELD (UPI) districts in the state is now on
One in every five Illinois public the list, it clearly shows that a
grade and high school large proportion of our
districts, including the Car- districts are in deep financial
bondale Elementary School trouble and it's getting
District, are being monitored .worse," saidSchools Chief Ted
by the' state for money' Sanders.
.' '
,
troubJe8" state- Board 'of ,. ,Districts make, the list by
Education officials, said fafliDg to bave a balance of at
Mondaf.
least 5 percent o! their budgets
OfficUlls said 198 of the in key funds, such as
state's 972 districts are close to education, operations, building
or have spent every dollar they maintenance, trans~tion
take in. Ninety-one of the or working cash, said board
districts are new to the list this spokeswoman Kim Knauer.
Eight of the districts are in
year, but others have been
removed from review because such poor financial shape that
their situation has improved, they have been certified by the
for a net gain of 43 districts.
board as being in financial
"Since one of every five difficulty, a step that can lead

to a loss of state recognition
and thus their state aid.
Those districts include East
St. Louis District 189, the
state's fourth largest district;
DeKalb Unit District, 428;
Mount Morris Unit, District
261;.Ba1yki Unitm,trictJ2:j ill
Mason County; Bellevue
District 152 in Peoria County·
Livin~ston Consolidated
Distsnct 4 in Madison County,
Lincoln High School District
404 in Legan County; and
Mattoon Unit District 2 in
Coles County.
Four districts were removed
from the list because they have
consolidated, Knauer said.
Those include Winola District
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No. 202, Atkinson District No.
m, Ruce District No. 3 and
Tamaroa District No. 102.
Many of the districts on the
list are in rural areas or small
towns, Knauer said. But she
said cosolidating !With other
districts woo't DeceI1S8riJ,Y end
the probJems for tbedistricts.
"What will help varies from
situation to situatiou. In some
cases the problem is a combination of things," she ~.aid.
"Some have bad their local
taxes stretch to the limit, some
are gettin(t fewer dollars from
the state, m some people have
been reluctant to pass local
property tax increases and in
others assessed valuation bas

been dropping."
Knauer said th.e board staff
stands ready to help the
districts work their way out of
financial trouble, including
counseling on revenue
projections and expenditure
estimates.
"We can help them become
more thorougb and accurate.
We've been doing this for a
long time," Knauer said.
"Sometimes two bilads are
better than one and a fresh
new look at things can make a
big differel'.ce."
One thing the board doesn't
want the d!stricts to do is cut
their programs so deep that
they ruin their integrity.
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Students have right
toinputonincreases
YES IT'S TIIA T time again. Time to raise sbJdent fees.
Increases have been propt.!Sf!d for the sbJdent medical
insurance fee and the student recreation fee, but what do
these fees go for and are the increases really necessary?
The student recreation fee covers ~ting and repair
costs for the Recreation Center and Its activitiES. A $15
increase was imp'Ie1.nented overtbe last year to cover the
cost: of a new addition - the Fitness Center.

'

Past Springfests are reason
celebrations being separated
THE NEED FOR an increase stems from Blue CrossBlue Shield, the health care service contrai!ted wilh the
University, raising its insurance '!)remiums to cover costs.
Student groups, such as the SbJdent Health Advisory
Board and the Undergraduate SbJdent Government, make
recommendations on the fee p~ls to the Board of
Trustees. These groups ahlo take into consideration the
concerns and ideas of sbJdents before making a recommendation.
Director of SbJdent Health Programs Sam McVay, said
the SbJdent Health Advisory Board seemed to think it
would be better for the stndellts to pay. an extra $1 per
month than have to pay a larger deductible if they use the
off-campus medical service.
MCVA Y SAID raising the deductible would be about the
onJy way to avoid an increase and could cost students more
in the long run if they had to pay more than the current
deductible, which is 20 percent on the fll'St $2,000 of offcampus medical costs.
The good news is there probably won't be an increase in
the sbJdent health fee, which covers on-campus medical
expenses, until 1991.
The bottom line is that the decision is in the hands of the
Board of Trustees, but sbJdents not: only have a right, but a
means to give input on these increll!S. It is not even
necessary to join sbJdent government or be on an advisory
board. Just make your opinion known.
Contact the senator from your region at the USG office,
write a letter to the editor, sta~e a protest - but
remember, you should have a voice m how your money is
spent.

Quotable Quotes·
.. He bas a really great imagination. A pornograpby director
could probably take notes on his choreography." - Catherine
Mary Kampen, who claims to have had an affair with evageUst
Jimmy Swaggan.
"While going through a line for inspection, he dropped his pants
and waved his privates in front of the officer." - A World War II
prisoner of war talking about a fellow inmllte.
"It does all kinds of things to you. I went through a lot for that
conviction and the damned man better be jailed." - 18-year-old
rape victim on why the man who raped her should serve his
sentence even though be is dying of lung cancer.
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When a person attends
college, he bas a dream of
to its
full extent. To do this it takes a
lot of hard work. But there are
times when a person has to
have some rest and relaxation.
One of the best times for enjoyment is SIU's annual
SpriDgfest
Bmthis year Sr.riDgfesthu
become an 'endangered
Epecies." L'lle to such baseless
reasons su(:h as "crowd
control," there has been talk: of
making SpriDgfest '89 into two
weekends. The Cardboard
Boat Regatta on one weekend
and the bands playing at
Shryock the next
Obviously this pian is a
killjoy. d robs Springiest
totally of its festive atmosphere. What's even worse
is that the reasons given for
the split-up are not the true
~ his knowledge

reasons f!)l' the chaDge. The
real reason is to downplay the
"party image" that has
haunted this university since
thel960S.
I feel that I can speak for the
student body when I say that
this is very unjust The administration is tl'yiDg to punish
the students of 8IU for
something that happened two
decades ago. To the person
who came up with this
Sprin~est pJan, I have this
question: If your areestor
committed a serious crime and
was not punished for it, would
it be fair lor the authorities to
come and punish you for his
crime? No. But that is the
same principle thilt paralle1s
with your idea for splitting up
Springiest Would you be
content to suffer the punishment your ancestor deServed?
No. and neither are today's
students of SIU content to be

punished for an image that
was brought upon them by
students 20 years before them.
If crowd control is the real
reason, it is not a good one. If
you split up the two SpriDgfest
actiVlties, you will virtually
have overcrowding at the Boat
Regatta one weekend and at
Shryock the other weekend It
would probably cost the Unviersity more money to clean
up both places. Fioally. it
would give us two party
weekends instead of just one,
therefore reinforcing the party
e of
im.:8 l
that the committee who decides the fate of
Springfest '89 remember my
examples and .BituatioDS
before making the fina]
decision and turning Southern
Illinois University into
Southern Dlinois Penetetiary.
- Gary T. Butler Jr., freshIIUlD. poUtiealscieace.

!f:1is

Complaints will get attention of GPSC
As a member of GPSC, I WU
interested to hear from the law
school re~arding their
proDOfled WithdraWal from
thaf organization, The enD: of
the proposal is that the law
school believes it
SDecial
needs, and deaerves to be
treated accordingly. Their
idea that the money CCIIIliDC to
GPSC from the law school
could be better spent by the
law students thf!mselves
started me tbiDking.
As a graduate student in
.psychology, I and my
collegues have~'ue needs U
well. and GPSC ust doesn't
seem to be able
effect Internal policy in the psychology
department There are only

u.s

~C;:8'~!in~y=~c:

absence. It is exciting to tbink
of what we could do with that
mODe)'. Studenta in ebemistry
and economics .l1li biology,
etc. should seriously CCIIItIider
the same option. The medical
studenis shOuld hne a vested
interest u well. Since they are
campus fora year, wby
withGPSC.

=

In addition, I'd like to formally request that the
psychology department be
liven it's own library. Morris
Library doesn't seem to be
able to adequately serve the
internal academic needs of
psychology studenta. I further
pr.,pOIe that psychology
graduate studenta be refunded
our mODe)' from the Bee
Center. We want to start some

encounter IJ'OUP aerobics and
a

transat..lonal volleyball

Ieag\ie and the Bee Center just

doesn't seem to be able to
effect the internal IeiIure
deeds of tbe psychology
department I am &Iso thinking
tbat Presicient Guyon,
Cbancellor Pettit and the
Board ~ Trustees have been
rather lu in addressing Intemal paych department needs
and am wonderini if it is in the
best interest of the department
within the University.
and the~~ b~~
tbiniI: about these tb:.:Jgs U
well. If· enough of us start
complaining, GPSC and the
administration will have to
listen to us. - Pete Zaclaar,
p-aduate ltadent. psyclao!ogy.

=

BAS program will benefit blacks, U.S., wor1d
What is
with this
University ~ it's administrative staff? I cannot
Sbe how educated people can
ignore the importance of
having Black American
Studies. Talking about Black
American Sbldies not being
compatible with the general
education curriculum, it
shoul:l De a core requirement
for all students reguardless or
race, creed or color.
Apart from students, there
are many others who would

benefit from Black .4merican
Studies. All furore iegislators,
administratoJ"!lL
lawyers.
teachers, and laborers will
deal with blacks in one form or
another. How can you teach us,
if you know nothing about us?
How can you rehabilitate us, if
you don't understand us?
-No university can claim
universality,
comprehensiveness, objectivity or
effectiveness in creating a
context tor the developoment
of a socially competent and

aware student, if it dim!nishes,
denies or deforms the role ci
black people in history and
society.
Black studies is it critical
contribution to a new social
science which will not only
benefit blacks, but the U.S. and
the world. I am appalled that
I'm thoughi so little of by this
university lind to think I was
going to be proud to he a S:lT
alumni. - Ak·etha Johnson,
senior, administrative justicP-.
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London School of Economics
and Political Science
A chance to study and live in London
Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas, OneYear Master·s Degrees and Research Opportunities in
the Social Sciences.
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head In opposite dlrectlono on the Student Center escalators

Monday.

CONDOMS, from Page 1 - - or not students wanted condom
vending machines on campus.
The survey showed that 86
percent of the students wanted
them.
The survey also indicated
the students wanted the
machines in the residence
halls, the Student Center and
the Recreation Center.
Because of the recommendation by the AIDS Task
Force, Sam McVay appointed
a condom specifications
committee to set up standards
concerning the quality of the
condoms and the vending

-stainless steel constructil)n;
-clinical appearancei
_conservative labeimg to
include "late!: candor.>.s" and
"STD Prevention;"
-SIU-e should lease the
machines and turn over
stockings and repair to the
leasing of the company;
-the company shOlJd have
liability insurance;
_ the company must keep
informed about and comply
with .my new Food and Drug
Administration regulation
concerning condom machines.
machines.
The specifications for the
This committee determined condoms are:
two areas of specifications.
-the condoms should be
The first dea15 with the con- manufactured in the U.S.;
dom
machine.
The
-the condoms should be.
specificati0D8areasfollows:
FDA approved;

-Jelly and spermicide
lubncated condoms should be
made available;
_the condoms scould be
packaged in three paw with
labeling which complies with
FDA recommendations;
_liability insurance.
"We should get a report by
next week from the residence
bal15, the Student Center
Advisory Board, and the
Student Recreation Advisory
Board stating how many
machines they want llnd where
they are going to put the
machines," McVay said.
The cost of the condom
vending machines to the
University is still unknown,
McVay said. The number of
machines will determine the

According to information majority will change theil,
released from the House of minds ~ilout the need for an
Representatives, State Rep. income tax increase."
State Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du
~th,!oo:!r:m~:~~ Quion,
said the governor is
for a nurne of new taxes, like sticking
to tiae plan he outlined
the new cigarette and gasoline
in
his
State
State Adtaxes, but has not indicated dress on Feb.ofI, the
trying to fund
bow the revenue will be education
with
the
available
distributed
Stllte Rep. Bruce Richmond, money, and no new income
taxes.
D-Murphysboro, said a modest
income tax increase would be
However, Du::m said the
the soiution, and has !lI1Pported money proposed by the
it for the iast two years.
governor on Sunday is lIat
Jim Bray, spokt".iman for the enough for education in
governor's office, said that the Illinois. "Education needs full
governor does not rule out an funding," he said.
income tax increase, but he
Dunn said he hoped the
caDDot introduce it It must be
introduced by a member of the University community would
help legislators in an effort to
Legislature.
However, the governor does push for an increase in ta:..
not have much hope for the tax revenue to help fund education
increase, Bra;, said. The in Illinois.
governor faces strons 0pThe governor will aDDounce
position from the speaker of his plans for funding education
the house.
wben he reveals his budget on
Hodel said, "The governor is March 1 to the General
hoping the Democratic Assembly, Bray said.

USG, from Page 11------that the nature of the chairman, tiaid one UasIC
organization does not lend problem was that SPC is
itself to traditional RSO working with an old conrequirements.
stitution that was adopted
"An election would be a when SPC was a constituency
f,"PUlarity contest," he said. group 8hout 12 years ago.
''l'here is a certain amount of
"The SPC constituticu is set
dedication and expertise that up like a constituency group,"
Hagerman said. "Conthese jobs demand."
SPC consists of volunteers, stituency groups don't hive to
and Wood said giving voting follow RSO standards."
rights to vollIDl£eI's woula
Currentl:l, only two student
complicate matters because constituency groups are
volunteerism fluctuates and allowed to exist by the Board
the turnover rate make!> it of Trustees. The US.:; and the
difficult.
Graduate and Pre>ffessional
Charles Hagerman, CIA ,$\uQent Council fill those

AppUeat~ forme. from:
Admissions fiegl8trar. Room 10. L.S.E .•
Houghton Street, London WC2A 2AE. England,
stating whether undergradu8le or postgraduate.

C!OIIt

IBHE, from Page 1-------said, "but where will the
money come from?"
Rea said he sees the
cigarette tax approach to
educationa~
funding as
inadequate.
"U's a piecemeal approach," he said. "Every time
we need more monE-Y, a new
tax is created."
Richmond, Rea and Hodel
all said they feel the governor
has overstat.sd the funds that
will be raised from the
cigarette tax increase. The
governor has said he anticipates anywhere from $65 to
$100 million to come from this
tax.
Rea said if the tax on
cigarettes is raised, some
people will do ~ir shopping
across state lines. Th~ may
a150 buy other items while they
are there, depriving Illinois of
sales taxes.
State Rep. David Phelps, DEldorado, is a150 concerned
about Illinois losing tax dollars
to neighboring states.

The wide range of subjects includes:Accounting and Finance - Actuarial Science _ Busi·
ness Studies • Economics _ EconometriCS _
Economic History - European Studies _ Geography.
GovernmEnt - Health Planning. Housing - Industrial
Relations - International History _ International Relations - Law • Management Science - Operational
Researcn - Philosophy. Logic & Scientific Method _
Population Studies - Politics _ Regional and Urban
Planning - Sea-Use Policy _ Social Administration _
Social Anthropology - Social Planning in Developing
Countries _ Social Work - Sociology - Social Psychology - Statistical and Mathematical Sciences _
Systems Analysis _

Dance Video Nite
with --\~Y..~ and DJ
Larry (Bud) Terzynski

Yoa Keep The Mag!

IILlIIIBS PAl LOBI
~g;0f# ~ fj?~

~"'''0I~''''''7" Rack Girls

positions.
Rod Hughes, CIA member,
said no one was dilibe.rately
out to get SPC.
"We just want to see the
situation resolved," he said.

Correction
The NO.9 Community Center
is not in Coip. It is near. This
information was incorrectly
stated in Monday's Daily
Egyptian.

------

Colp was misspelled in
, . , . " ,'lIII._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

~qIl~y'.s{>.a,Qy~gyptiAA·,

City traffic project
looks into railroad

'Gone With the Wi-nd' debuts again
to celebrate film's 50th anniversary

By Jackie Spinner

By Salem Allton
Toronto Globe and Mal

Staff Writer

Several alternatives to the
City's Railroad Relocation
Project will be presented to the
City Council for approval
Tuesday at its meeting.
Tbe study investigates
methods of separating railroad
traffic from major cr068 roads
with grades.
Interim manager Jeff
Doherty cited the inability to
secure the rail depression
funding in a lump sum 01. $60
million as reasons for studying
alternative methods.
The Federal Highway Administration said the "entire
financing package for a
project must be secured prior
to activities being authorized...

.J:::.r;i:!ts~tly bas $6

A short Monroe Street underpass connecting Main aDd
Walnut Streets to Illinois
Avenue aDd Wasbirutton Street
would be covered by the
currentfunds.
Three other alternatives'
projected costs also would be
less than $6 million.
Overpasses on Main aDd

Walnut from Marion Street to
University Avenue would COIIIt
$2.9 million and $3.7 million.

NEWYORK-In 1939 Kay
Beck's mother journeyed
from a town in Afabama to
reach the Atlanta premiere
of "Gone With The Wind."
The tickets CDt $10 aDd she
dido't bave ooe, but she was
amoDg the breatbless
thOUS8llds who saw Clark
Gable and Vivian Leigh
arriving at the theater.
·Furthermore, years later,
when Kay's sixth-grade
teacher criticized Scarlett
O'Hara - (the beautiful,
calculating, stubborn
heroine played by Leigh) 1
Mrs. Beck toot Kay out m
school for a day.
"I am a southerner," says
Kay Beck, now a film studies
professor at Georgia State
tJniversi~, "aDd 'Gone With
the Wind bas been part of
~e.~pbriDgiDg for a long

A Grand Avenue underpass
lowering U.S. 51, Washington
Street and" Grand Avenue
would CDt $5.7 million exeluding right-of-way purchases.
The least expensive alternative, a Mill Street underpass, would create a
connecter from Oakland
Avenue to Wall Street at a CDt
of $5 million, excluding rightof-way purchases.
In other financial business,
toe council will be asked to
approve $65,693 in funding
requests for six community
baSed organizations.
Money for Attucks ComlI"uDity Service Board, the
Ct.uncil on Problems of the
. Aged, Jackson County Com·
munity Mental Health Center
Youth Services Program, the
Women's Center and Good
samaritan House will exceed
the budget ceiling for the
Agencies aDd Organizations
account by $4,000.

"Gone With the Wind" bad
another premiere recently,
this time at Radio City Music
Hall, with a newly restored
print to celebrate the film's

SOl E. Walnut-C·dal.
457-55«

50th anniversary. A seIl-out
bouse of 6,000 Yankees came
to cheer, sigh, blow their
noses and daD at their eyes
as the place went awa.::~ :n
visions of the Old

L,~~ld actress was soon
.
about "love and
joy."
Audience receptivity
cOlltinuedatsucha level that
the opeuiDg credits of this
Civil War epic were each
awarded a big round of
applause, which felt rather
aWkward when one of them
was superimposed 011 a shot
of black slaves toiling in the
fields. The following four
hours, of course, were
mainly about the things that
JM!(4)le from all over the
I1niOn and everywhere else
can always bave a good cry
about: unrequited longing
for Leslie Howard, and for
the ruined idylls of the
ima· tioa. And, in the
o f it all, the nJthless,
extravagantly compelling
character named Scarlett.
Ma. Beck, who is 45,
recalls that, "I grew up with
the notion that Scarlett
O'Hara was a true heroine
aDd a person to be admired
and copied."

Cuu:l.

"Irs the most romantic
movie ever made," gushed
Jayne Hague, 32, who trotted
out her boldest red dress for
the oceasioa. "It just cap.
tured the feeling cl the '3011
and '4011 in moviemaking. I
don't think there's been a
movie made since the '601
that I've seen even twice."
For everyone else who
feels that way, the Turner
Broadcasting Sy;;tem. which
owns the film, is IiDing up
theatrical sbowings of
"Gone With the Wind" this
yeal" in at least 42 U.S. cities.
During last week's launch,
featuring a print in refurbisbed Tecbnico!or, the
guest of honor was Butterfly
McQueen, who (»layed the
slave girl Prissy m the film.
McQueen appeared on the
stage and was given a
standing ovation; and the 78-

midm:-
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Seminar teaches classic$ __. _
Greek Islands trip
offers experience
in ancient cultures

By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

A trip to the Greek Isla!ids to
study ancient civilizations tlois
summer is being put together
by Robert Hahn, associate
professor of philnsophy.
"Reconstruct.!D6 the Past:
Religion and Science in Arcbaic Greece" is a seminar
from May 23 through June 16
whicb offers first-band experience in a \"ariety c..r aetivities to imfrove undculerturesstandin g 0
ancient
..
..
The fU"St organizational
meeting will be held 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Faaer 3059, the
philnsophy seminar room. _
Hahn said the seminar will

be educational and relaxing.
While sailing to Troy, students .
will read Greek classics sacb
as "The lliad" in the morning,
and can water ski in the afternoon.
In addition to reading,
students will make clay 0bjects, construct sundials and
star maps, recreate religioos
rituals, perform ancient plays,
and snorkel for sea creatures
to classify according to early
biological theories.
Hahn said that students can
earn from three to eight course
credits for work done in the
areas of philosophy, classics
aathropology, art, biology, and
interior design. Habn and
professors from universities in
Illinois, MaryJand, Tennessee,
and Nebraska will teach the
seminar
,-.
."
Hahn said that this trip is not
fo couch potatoes.
"I'm looking for people who

are upbeat, poSitive and ready
to explore."
Students will travel by plane
to Athens, and stay in local
places in Athens, l.ezvos,
Troy, Turkey, Samns and
Michonns. Thomas Saville, of
Internationai Programs and
Services, will belp students
obtain international student
cards and excbange currency.
The cnst of the trip will
probably be $3,000 and $3,500,
with dinners included. Hahn
said that with the decreasing
value of the dollar, a trip to
Europe will become much
more expensive than this.
Selection of participants for
the seminar will be done on a
first come, first served basis.
Between 10 and 15 SIU-C
students will be allowed to go.
An -itinerary will be
avaiJable at the first meeting,
aad the price should be set by
Feb. 15.
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Added action will be taken in murder case
CHICAGO
(UP!)
Criminal Court Judge Richard
Neville Monday graated a
prosecution motion for blood
and hair samples from Cynthia
and David Dowaliby, the
Midlothian couple cbarged
with the death (If their 7-yearold daughter.
However, Neville postponed
until Feb. 16 a ruliDg on

,
,

lOam-Spm

FREE

defense motions for dismissal
of murder charges and gave
prosecutors until Feb. 14 to file
any objections.
Neville ordered the hair and
blood samples be taken within
aweet.
Defense Attorney Ralpb
Mecyzk said the results of any
tests will probably be ready
within a couple weeks. He alsO

Public Screening of
Competition films

ON SALE NOW

said DO objections were raised
to the samples because
"there's nothing to hide."
Neville took the motion to
dismiss the charges against
C)'nthia Dowaliby under adVJSeDlent Jan. 25••

nCKEn

:=-=~CftQ

The Dowalibys have pleaded
iDnocent to murder ~es
against them and are free on

bond.

C/P
SoundStage
Communications Bldg.

YouOughta

Student Center
Aldca Rim Sedes:
Auditorium
• WEND ICUUNI
*This award winning film from Burkina Faro is the story of a little boy who
7pm

Be In

$2.00

loses one family and finds another. "Wend Kuuni" means God's Gift and is the
name given to the lost boy.

9 pm
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Student Center

Pictures

$2.00
Auditorium
**The word "jom" in the Senegalese language of Wolof has no equivalent in
English. It means courage, dignity, respect, and is the origin of all virtues.
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WEPNESDAY

THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladles $3 AdmlssionCOMEDYI
Free drinks all nigh"
Guys come keep the ladles

THURSPAY
LADIES' NIGHT
Free champagne & admisSion
for aU the
ladles.
Don't miss It guys.

~.

Enjoy Free Food Buffet at 11:30

pm.

Senior Pictures
. Il ho1togJraplhs will be taken in the Student Center:

FRIPAY a SATURDAY
WEEKEND DANCE PARTY
Hottest dance club &
in 50. III.

February 6th-8th
February 9th-10th
February 13th-17th

Illinois Room
Mackinaw Room
Foundation Room

Call 536-7768 to make an appointment
or just stop by anytime between 9am - noon

orlpm-6pm.
THERE IS NO CHARGE! You will receive
multiple poses, and seniors will have their
picture of choice in the 19~9~~sk Xear~J;c.

Counselor keep$ resolution
to inform public about drugs .
blood pressure, leaks of blood
vessels to the brain l
destruction of brain cells ana
permanent memory loss,
infertility, impotency, immune
system impairment (increased risk of AIDS), kidney
failure and pulmonary
damage.
These health-related
problems are not necessarily
caused by obscure drugs, but
by drugs most used on college
campuses - marijwma, free..
based cocaine, crack, PCP and
Im>.

By Cheryl Presley
of the WeUness Center

Years ago I gave up making
New Year's resolutions. I
sup~ it was my defense
agamst feeling bad about not
keeping these promises or
even remembering wbat they
were.
However, the holiday bas
brousht about its own
traditions for me - that of
looking back to wbat was and
looking forward to wbat may
yet be. This year in "looking
back," I was jolted by my
promise to write an article on
drugs. "Looking forward," I
was puzzled about wbat to say.
I could tell you some good
and some bad news. The bad
news is: approximately ~
million Americans used illegal
Jrugs in the past year; 23
million, or ODe in ~ 10,
Americans used illegal drugs
in the past month. T&e effects
of this drug usage is
staggering.
Stu~ after study shows that
two-thirds to three.ouarters ~
individuals arrested for other
crimes sucb as munier, rape,
robbery, car 8.:cilienlB and
assault tested positive for
illegal drugs.
Drug use resullB in a wide
spectnun of serious health
problems. Acute problems,
whicb include' beart attack,
stroke and sudden death, have
been widely publk1zed with
the death ct Len Big and other
popular ath1ett!s.
The longer-lasting effeclB of
drugs, whicb may not be so
wen:known include disruption
of normal heart rhythm, ~

"Even the government
is recognizing the toll
that drugs are taking
on the American
people."
-Cheryl Presley

Some good news is SID
studenlB reported using less
illegal drulJll than they were
using in 1981. Cocaine use is
down by nine percent;
marijuana use is down 13
percent; 1m> use is down
three percent.
Then bad news foe SID
students is the drugs being
used are more potent, more
dangerous and potentially
more lethal in their effects
than they oace were. For
example, the significant ri. in
polydrug use: mixing alcohol
with marijuana, crack,
cocaine, PCP or 1m> increases
the risk of pbysical and
psychological ctamage.

Clearly, information about
the health effects of use of
illicit drugs is important, but
that is not wbat I really wanted
to consider for this article.
What I really wanted to
address was: how did we get to
a place where a large segment
of our natural resources,
millions ~ people, must cope
with the ramifications of
addiction, deception, crime,
health problema and ruined

liE~im the government is
recognizing the toU that drugs
are taking on the American
people. T6is year alone they
are promising $115 million in
funds for prevention effocts at
the college level
As I report these statistics,
my mincf wants to say that
those numbers aren't about usthey're about health problema
that can't effect us, they're
about people I doa't know,
about people rll never meet
and I mow I'm lyinc.
These statistics ARE about
people. They ARE about
people wbo go uptown 011
SatUrday and get wasted. They
ARE about people who end up
in the emergency room at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale "freatinl out"
because the "barmlesa"
marijuana they smoked was.
laced with PCP.
They ARE about people I
care about and wlKi6e eves
have lloUe.n out of control, and
1. realizt.d that the
ible
descent from "socialr.-Jncit
drug use to the isolation of
drug abuse and addietiOll is
often a quick and unpredictable trip.
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Free Pizza

,

• FREE Small Cheese Pizza with order of·
''Th 8 tAd"
lG. 2 Ingredient Pizza
e es

roun

Limit' ..... order

Pick-Up or Delivery

Grand Ave.Mall

549.7811 Carbondale

- , p.n.
'~"O."'i'a
.

Get 2 Free Lg Cokes
• With All Pizza Orders
All The Time

Grand Ave. Mall

549.7811 Carbondale

Two 12" Pepperoni Pizzas
for 8.99
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Tuesday
February 7
8:00 p.m.
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Ru<h Seal Ticket. will. be sold a.
SS.oo regardless of face vatue OM....If hour befOle conaln al a designaled box office window 10 studenls of any age with • correnl
51udenl 10, Mvkiple lickets rrquire
multiple 10'•• and lidel' are not
transfer;oble. /leQuse of the short
lime period before curtain. 51u·
denl' WIll nOi be ;obIe 10 seIea
..,aling Ioc.alion. But. a1 Shryod.
there are reolly no bod ..,alS,

Student Rush Seats

' - -_ _ _ _- - - - 1 . .

D

....

W

SEATS ,

$5.00

Shryock AuditOrium
Celebrity Series
Southern JUinois University at Carbondale

{6181 453-3378
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BUFFET
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1989

NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OffiCE
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY P.ROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SAtiSFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Government, the States, and Southern Illinois University at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in
order to provide financially needy students the opportunity to attain a post-secondary education. Financial aid recip.ients
are responsible for using the funds provided in on acceptable manner. Therefore, a student who wishes to benefit from
the receiPt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfactory progress" as defined in this policy.
AUTHORITY

The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of Education in 34 CFR
668 require that institutions of higher education establish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress." A student who
does not meet these standards is not eliqible to receiv9 fec''!Irally func..ed financial aid. Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale shall make these standards applicable to all state and institutional !'id programs for the purpose of
maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy_
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS ST ANDARDS

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a student be making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree if
that student wishes to receive financial aid funds, A student is making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree' if
suc:cessfully meeting twa bosic academic standards. First. a student must complete a reasonable number of credit hours
toward a degree each academic year. Second, a student must maintain a scholastic standing, derived from grades. that
allows for cantinued enrollment ot ttie University under current academic guidelines, The following parameters will be
used to define th,se two basic academic standards:
MODEL FOR FUU-TIME ATTENDANCE
~UC

Academic
1) Maximum time to grcduate: A full-time, eligible student is expected to

complete a degree in six academic year:; (12 semesters). A half-time, eligible
student is expected to complete a degree in twelv9 academic years (24 semesters). In order to be sure that a student is progrening toward that gool, each
student's progress will be measured annually after Spring Semester to
determine the progress mode for the last academic year of attendance. Each
term of at least half-time attendance shall be included in the annual review
whether or not the student received financial aid for the term. The following
chart will serve as a model to determine if each student is meeting this requirement of'60tisfoctory progress ...
.
,
,.,
'."!

gUC
Cumulativ.

Tennl

Hou~

Completed

Passed
8
16
24

1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

"

12

32

42
52
62
72
84
96
108 '

'20

2) Grades: A student must remain in compliance with the University's policy concerning scholastic sfonding, 9rades. and

grade point average as defined under the topic "Grading, Scholastic Regulations, ond Credit" in the currenf
Undergraduate Cotalog Bulletin. A student who is on Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfQctory progress." A
student who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic Probation status by the appropriate ocademic
dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing will be monitored after each semester or
term of attendance.
'
A student whu does not meet either or both of the standards set forth above ond who cannot shaw "mitjgating circumstances" is not maintaining "satisfactory progress" tow.lrd a degree ond is flO longer eligible to receive financial aid funds.
(s..~

Nothing in this policy sholl be construed as a reduction of external requirements by other federal, state, 'public, or private
agencies when they oward or control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are: Veterans Administration, Vocational
Rehabilitation, ond the NCAA.
DEFINITIONS

Credit hours completad shall be defined as the totol number of academic credit hours for which a student receives any
grcide other than a fOiling 'grad,;'ncompletes, withdrawal~, audits, and remedial courses which do not count toward a
degr_ shall not be considered as credit hours completed. Credit hours received for repeated courses shall be counted
only once.
"
Eljgibl. students shall be defined as thas. students who are admitted to the University in a degr_·seeking classification.
All other students are not eligible-for financial aid_ .
,
full-time gttendAnce far undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment In twelve (12) haurs or more per semester.
HaR-time attendance far undergraduotes shall be defined as enrollment in more than five (5) hours and less thon twelve (12)
hours per semest.r.
Undergraduate shall be defined 01 0 student who II 0 freshman, sophomore, junior, ....ior or 0 .... ior with 0 bachelors
deSiree seeking 0 second bachelors,
, ,
NOTifiCATION O~ TERMINATION

It' s.lQii ~ the ~n$ibit.ty of the Financial Aiel OFfice 10 publish this policy and to notify by letter any student who is no longer eligible ,to
nlCeive financial aid funds. Said notice shall be odd_sed 10 the 5ludent'J most current home address on file with the University. IT SHALL
BE lHE RESPONSl8IUlY OF 1HE SruDENT TO INfORM THE UNIVERSllY OF A CORREa HOME ADDRESS AT ALL lIMES. Student',
xademic deans shall ~ copiu of an natice iPJl.ers.
REINSTATEMENT

Students VliII have their eligiblify to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satisfactory
progress required of them bV this policy. They may achieve Ihis status by the completion of incomplete grades, correction
of incorrect grades. and by earning more than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms without the
benefit of financial aid.
APPEALS

/tony student who cannot meet the grades requirement or the cumulative credit hours completion requirement. shall have
--" opportunity to appea: in writing to explain "mitigating circumstances." The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid
Advisory Committee within 15 days of the notice of termination. The Financial Advisory Committee will review the "mitigating
circumstances" documented in the appeal ond provide a written dec,ision within 20 days after receipt of the appeal.

Paid for by the Financial Aid Office

I
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.. ,Increase in fees.
expected for fall
By Mark Barnetl
Staff Writer

SJYJ's Board of Trustees will
dicuss proposed increases in
the student recreation fee and
medical insurance premiums
at Thursday morning's
meeting in the Student Center.
Sam McVay, director of the
student health program, said
the increase is being proposed
now because Blue Cross-Blue
Shield is forecasting a 20
percent increase in the cost of
claims at the University for
fall semester.
Specifically, the student
medical insurance premium
would rise from $39.50 to
$44.50. The student medical
benefit fee is divided in two
parts, the student medical
lDSurance premium and the
student health fee. Students
pay $94 for the medical benefit
fee. Of that ~mount, $54.50
pays for on campus health
services and $39.50 pays for off
campw. insurance provided by
Blue Cross.

Gift of life
Lewl. 'art Apartment. with the aid of Red
Croa. nUrM Ginny

Mike Boland, Junior In admlnl8tratlon of
ju.tlce, Dlv.. blood s.turdlly afternoon at

c.....

McVay said Blue Cross-Blue
Shield projected there will be a
13 to 20 percent increase in
medical costs. Blue Cross-Blue
Shield forecasted a 20 percent
increase last year, but there
was only a 14.6 percent increase in costs, McVay said.
In addition to the medical fee
increase, the board •....m
discuss an increase in the
Recreat!onal Center fee.
Michael Dunn, director of
intramural recreational
sports, said the $6 increase
Wvuld cover increases in
utility costs for the Rec Center
and the Fitness Center addition.
Students pay $47 for the Rec
Center fee. If approved, the fee
would h'Cl'ellse to $53.
The board will only discuss
the increases and at the
earliest, the board could either
approve or reject the
proposals in Mat-cb. If a~
proved, the increases w:lUld
not take effect until fall
semester 1989.

Discovery prepares for a delayed March takeoff
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UPI)
The shuttle
Discovery's crew, de!lying
NASA is bowing to launch
scbc:Jple pressure, reviewed
emergency procedures
Mondr.y amid work to replace
three critical engine tur=~~t!ae for a delayed
Arnold Aldrich, manager of
the shuttle program at NASA
headquarters, said "barring
any hiccup," Discovery shoulo

be ready to take off on the 28th
shuttle mission as early as
March 10, without delaying the
next flight on the manifest, It
hlgb-priority mission to launch

a probe to Venue in April.

"In terms of (March) lOth
through the 14th. our bestguess manifest today says we
can make those dates," he said
at a news conference in
Wash.ington. "There are a lot
of unknowns ... and I can't say
today we'll commit to one of

those dates. But those are the
dates we'll be considering."
Even though Discovery's
eventual launch da.te is in
(!oubt, a dress-rehearsal
countdown began on time
Monday at 8 a.m., a traditional
pre-IauDch
milestone
scheduled to end Tuesday at 11
a.m. with the simulated
ignition of the shuttle's three
main engines.
The ship's crew - c0mmander Michael Coats, 43, ~

pilot John Blaha,· 46, James
Bagian,36, Robert Springer, 46
and James Buchli. 43 - flew to
the spacepart Sunday aDd
spent part of the day Monday
boning up Gn emergency
escape prCIcedures at launch
pad39B.
"Everything's gone real
smootb," BuchU told reporters
at the base of Discovery's
launch pad. "We've been real
pleased. All our hardware
looks good. the vehicle looks

good. ••• We're pretty excited
about getting ready to go."
All five astronaut!! planned
to don bulky brigbl-orange
spacesuits early Tuesda~
before climbing aboard
Discovery for the imal houns of
the simulated countdown.
Discovery originally was
scheduled to blast off GO the
year's ill'St shuttle flight Feb.
23, but the mission was put on
bold after ~ found tiny
cracks in a fuel pump.

Stud,.,., rush tickets on sale
~.

"ent nash tickets for the

r a-lin Dance Collective will
50 on sale at 7:30 tonight at
Shryock Auditorium boK of-

fice. Ticket price is $5 with one

a

SID ID card per tickel
ODC is a national modem
dancecompanytbatisopening
Shryock's CeJebrity Series
spring season.
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$1.49

Your

IlCompletell
Sandwi~h Shop

52.15. Illinois_Ave.

Good Tues. & Wed.
Call For Delivery
529-5020 or 549·1013

ARE YOU

RAn?
- ------PF1'HINKH.~

~~
DRINKING

ABOUT

~

Whether y.')u want to cut dowf' c:> your alcohol use or
quit, you can gain support ana idee.s in these weekly ongoing
meetings. Come to as many sessions as you like -join anytimeand feel free to bring a friend.

MEETS THURSDAYS

,'OM

3-S,m

BEGINNiNG FEBRUARY 9
CALL

536-4441

for an Interview before attending.
A,WellnEIIII

Wl'Ct-llter'

Part of Your SIUC Student Health Program
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A dOSJDS IIB'RFS:NfAm WIU BE HERE
10 TAKE ANNOI.JMEMENT ORDERS!
[I
AN ARTCARVED BEPRESENTAllVE WIU BE
HERE TO TAKE 0RDfHS FOR a.MS RINGS

SAVE $1.00 ON YOUR CAP &
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Double. featuree.at,.festival"---

-Padding, ·,-too

celebrates African culture
Tonight's double feature at
the Big Muddy Film Festival
will, celebrate the art of
African storYtelling, examine
Senegalese history and explore
African languages and
cultures.
'
"Weud Kuunl:' by Gaston
Kabore, Student Center
Auditorium, 7 p.m., $2.
This award-winning film
from Burkina Faso is the story
of a little boy whose traumatic
experiences cause him to lose
one family and find another.
"Wend Kuuni" means "God's
Gift" and is the name given to
the lost boy.
Told in a tale-like fashion,

"Wend Kuuni" is beautifuIlr
photographed and its timeless
pastoral Simplicity is
universalized by a musical
score in which Mossi melodies
are uniquely rendered through
classical Western instruments.

colorful illustration of jom,
beginning in the present
durinB. a political dispute and
traveling mto the past through
the songs of a .griot, a
troubadour historian, who
relates two stories from the
past.

"Jom, the Story of a
People," by Ababacar Samb,
Student Center Auditorium, 9
p.m., $2.
The word "jom" in the
Senegalese language of Wolof
bas no equivalent in English. It
means courage, dignit>:1
respect and is the origin of au
virtues.
This proud, lyrical fdru is a

Together, these rich and
varied images of life create a
rousing West African fres..--o
tbat iIlumina!es the continuity
of Senegalese history.
The 11th :Big Muddy Film
Festival is offering a
retrospective of Black African
cinema all week at the Student
Center Auditorium and
University Museum.

Original films shown
at Big Muddy Festival
More tban 125 original films

are being shown at free public
screenings this week at the
11th Big Muddy Film FestivaL
The cream o>f the crop flom
America's independent
cinema of 1988 will be screened
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily,
today through Friday, on the
Cinema and Pbotography
Soondstage, Communications
Building.
Viewers may come and go at
their convenience. In length,

:v~.!i!:~::r!r~from

Independent filmmakers
from across the country enter
the competition each year
hoping to get national
recognition. $1,500 in prize
money and the approval of
three judges, professionals
who bave already made their
mark in the independent film
industry.
Jurors for the 1989 competition are filmmakers Haile
Gerima, Reggie Hudlin and
c~~~~artists will
be sRowlat night during the
festival in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admission to all
.hows is $2. After ~t
each gueo>t filmmaker win
conduct a question-and-answer
session.
Langer, a Manhattan-based
filmmaker, created "Radium
City," the story of women who
worked for the Radium Dial
Co. in Ottawa, III in the 1920&
and 3Os.
These women painted
numerals on clock faces with
luminous paint and were instructed to sbarpen brush

~1ro: :n~r~OUths.

Most
"Radium City" will be

shown at6:30 p.m. FridaY.
Gerima, a film professor at
Howard Univ~rsity, is known
for his portrayal of Afro.
America.
His film "Bush Mama"
follows a black woman on
welfare through the jungles of
the inner city in a style tbat
mixes documentary and
narrative.
"Bush Mama" will be shown
at6: 30 p.m. Thursday.
HudliD explores the black
experience in America
through stinging comedy.
Recent films include
"Reggie's World of Soul" and
"House Party."
Thesef1lms, al~with "The
d
"ill
ned
Kol Waves, w
scree
starting at6:30p.m. Saturday.
In their capacity as. judges,
. Langer, Gerima and Hudlin
will pick the best competition
entries and award prize money
in the categories of narrative,
documentary, experimental
andaniInation.
Winning films will be shown
and announced at a "Best of
the Fest" show which coneludes the week-long festival

A collection of animated
films will be shown at 4 p.m.
Sunday, in the Student Center
Auditorium. This has become
one of the festival'S most
popular shows. Admission is
also $2.
The festival is sponsored
annually by: the Department of
Cinema and Photography, and
the Illinois Arts Council Dane
Thompson, graduate student

~ec;~m;e.:S ~ti!'!l

coordinator.

By Theresa Livingston
Applications for the ServiceTo-Southern Award, which
recognizes outstanding participation and service contributions to the University by
a graduating senior, are
currently being taken by the
Office of Student Development.
Criteria for the award includes the individual's oncum'pus and community
ServJ.C2 record a& well as an
overallGPAof2.5.
"We look for specific involvement in the residential
halls, fraternal organizations
and other service groups,"

said Harriet Wilson Barlow of
the Office of Student
Development.
The winner will be awarded
the $500 prize by a faeuItyadministrative committee,
which will be presented at the
Inter-Greek Council's Theta Xi
Variety Show in March.
Appli'.'lltions for the award
may be obtained at the Office
of Student Development on the
third floor of the Student
Center. The deadline for al\plications is 4:30 p.m., Feb. 17.
"It is basically about how
the person bas served during
the tenure of his or her stay at
the University," said Wilson
Barlow.

549-0788

the copy center

:FREE

SCHOLA."SHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

'MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of Financial ~
Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.
I
We have a data bank of ONer 200.000 listings of schoIarsh~, fat.
1owshIps, granlS. and loans. rapr8$8n1ing ONer $10 billion In privat6
&aCtor fU1ding.
Many sc:hoIlIIShIps alii given to students based 01' their academic
inta<ests. career plans, famly herMga and place of resicfeooa.
There"s money avabbla for students who have bean ~

caniars. sr-y daoks. c:m.!aadets. non-smck&r.l ... aIo.
ResutIs

GIJARANTEED.
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11-10pm

Tyesdgy Special
SSQ Sandwich
w/frles and Soup
or Salad

$3.25
HaPpy HQur
4-6pm

50¢ Dlafts

CALL
ANmME

For A Free Brochure

800 346-5401
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SHowCASE
The Reform
Perfect Fit
(from St. Louis)
STOll $1.10

CORONA $1.25

Bud. Bud Ute, Millel Ute

-"-~ Killian Red
v on tap.
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Auditorium. Admission is $2.

Award to be given to senior
for outstanding contribution
Staff Writer
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STUDENT CENTER
BIG MUDDY
ROOM
WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS AT
9:00 PM
STARTING
FEB. 15th
School got you down?'·
'Ibm make Wednesdays your nlghl
to cut loose and laugh at the hottest
stand-up comedlans In the business!
Enjoy the hllarUy of your favorite
professional comedians evety
Wednesday at 9:00 p.m. In the
all-new -Comedy Cellar:
located In the Big Muddy Room
of the Student Center.

=:~ez=~~:rr!

Come join the fun. laughs.
pizza speclals.and FREE tckens
In "The Arcade.· every

Wednesday night at 9:00
In the "Comedy Cellar"
at the Student Center1
Watch for weekly flyers and D.E. ads
for each weeks featured comic.

~ roughl to ~rou by
&ludenl C<nler Special Progranu;
South~

•

IllmUUl Uni\ll!ftit)"
at Carbund.lal ..
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\Yright risks political clout by going out on a .limb
WASHINGTON iUPl) Speaker Jim Wright, by
allowing a vote certain to kill a
controversial pay raise, lost
not only a bigger personal
paycheck Monday, but enough
political clout to cost him for a
longtime.
In the month-long charade
over the proposed 51 percent
salary increase for members
of Congress, Wright went way
out on the limb and on his way
back, cr uh landed.
Starting his third year as
speaker, Dis stature tarnished
by an investigation into the
finances by the House Ethics

News Analysis
Committee, the pay issue
became a grim setback for the
Texas politiCian.
From the outset, Wright and
other House leaders, including
Republican Bob Michel, were
determined to let the pay raise
go into effect without a vote.
Tbe pay raise also included
similiar increases for federal
judges and top officials in the
administration.
To accomplish this, all the
veteran Texan had to do was

bar a vote on the pay raise
r 't:ll after midnight Tuesday
Vinen the raise - from $89,500
to $135,000 a year -- would go
into effect automatically. He
would quickly follow with a
ban on "honoraria," such as
fees for making speeches.
That was perfect strategy
for many, many members of
Congress. They would not have
to go on the record as wanting
the pay raise, but they could
pocket the money.
The controversial pay raise
- now considered dead would have increased Wright's
annual salary from $115,000 to

pereent called the raise "fair
Neither Wright, nor the and proper;" 98 percent said
other members of Congress, they would give up
counted on a massive rebellion "honorarid;" and 61 percent
all around the country. Tbe would favor rolling the pay
noise ~ louder daily as the raise back to 30 percent.
Most important, 57 percent
deadhne for action apsaid they did not waItt to vote
proached.
Finally, to the dismay of O!fore Feb. 8·
By midweek, Wright had
many
rank-and-file
congressmen, the heat became plan No.2: He would allow the
oppressive for Wright and, in a pay raise to go into effect and
partial abdication of his then two days later, on
leadership, he sent out a Thursday, he would ask the
questionnaire to the members House to cut back the increase
- no signature needed on the to 30 percent and ban
honoraria. But on this, he did
response.
Of the 326 who answered: 54 not have Michel's baclting.

$175,000.

Pope to meet in private with Soviet physicist
VATICAN CITY (UP!) Soviet dissident Andrei
Sakbarov is scheduled to meet
Pope John Paul n in private
audience Monday, the Vatican
announced..
The Nobel I-eace Prizewinning physicist, who is
making hiS second trip to the
West, will be accompanied by
his wife, YelenaBonner.

Church sources said
Sakharov, who has supported
Ukrainian Catholics seeking
legalization of. their underground church, also will
meet with Ukrainian Csrdinal
Myroslav Lubachivsky.
Sakbarov, fIl, who arrived
from Moscow Sunday night, is
in Italy to receive an honorary
doctorate d physics Wed-

oesday, from the University d
Bologna.
The physicist, who helped
unlock the mystery of the
hydrogen bomb for the Soviet
Union. was sent into internal
exile in 1979 for his defiance of
Soviet authorities in his fight
for human rights. He was
allowed to return to Moscow in
1986.

fBea.IffiandFibiess···Guide'
AQUA AEROBICS will meet
from 6 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, and 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. Sundays in the Ree
Center Natatorlum, West End.
A.M. AEROBICS will meet
from 7 to 8 a.m. Tuesdays,
Thurdays and Fridays in the
Rec Center Dance Studio.
NOON AEROBICS will meet
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. Moodays and Wednesdays in the
Rec Center Multi-Purpose
Room.

BODY WORKOUT will meet
ADULT AEROBICS will.
from 6: 15 to 7: 15 p.m. mP.et from :Hi p.rn. Tuesdays
Tuesdays and Thursdays in alOd Thursdays in the Rec
the Rec Center West Gym.
Center Multi Purpose Room
and from 11 to noon Saturdays
RESISTANCE ~ORKOUT in the Dance Studio. The
will meet from 4 to 5 p.rn. program runs through March
Fridays in theRec Center 10.
Multi Purpose room and
Sundays in the Dance Studio.
PRE-BEGINNER AEROBICS will meet from 5-4i p.m.
BEGINNING AEROBICS Mondays, Wednesdays and
will .meet from 4 to 5 p.rn. Fridays in the Rec Center
MODIiays, Wednesdays and Multi Purpase Room. The
Fridays in the Rec Center program runs thnJugh March
Dance Studio.
10.

Arts organization names new dIrector

Arts:

Southern Dlinois
the be filling the lDition. Blewett
regional arts organization is a practiClDg artist and
serving the southern 34 ceramist, and holds a degree
counties of Dlinois, has ap- in art from SIU~. She bna
pointed a new executive worked as a field coordinator
director.
fcr the Natiooal Diffusion
Sue Blewett of Marion. will Network.

He made his fll'St trip to the establish that science must be
West last November when he free in a free democracy," the
visited the United States and physicist said. "People must
France.
be able to chose the adAfter his arrival in Rome, ministrators they want, but
Sakbarov, who is a candidate today's electoral system still
for a seat in Soviet does not permit real
Parliament, called for changes democracy so it is necessary to
in the Soviet Union's electoral change it. In my electoral
program there will be points
system.
"My electoral manifesto will for changing it."

~'
35¢ Drafts
1:25 Quarts
2.00 Pitchers
.95¢ Speedrails
NEXT TUESDAY
VALENTINE'S OA:

~FeotUrlng9
Missing Van Gogh's
Uve Entertainment
54I-ROIIP
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Jewlsh/Chrlsttan
ConversMIon:
The nature of
God In the
jewish scriptures

and the New
Testament.

Thursday
Februaly9
7:30pm at the

Wesley Founrudlon

YOU~ slue STUDEnT HEALTH PROGRAM
Health Service
Hours are:
8AM-4:30PM

Mon •..fri.
• 536-2391

After hours
call:

tT-&fo-~,.~
_J... dcI~tI ilteu-M ;"

4

-IMtt.W~_.kMIu

".-td". of,--", (,0".",-", hJtd

n.".-." rJ. 9

Double Decker
Pizza

Murphysbct-.,
~ Location..
Behind the Courthouse

Marlon
Rt. 31 S

684-5598

KOPIES &MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave

(on the strip across from Gatsby's-not on the island)

529-5679

4 ¢Copies
Everyday
8 If}. x 11 and 8 If}. x 14 plain white paper

SAM,4:3OPM Mon-Fri

S Self-Serve Copiers lets you get in and get out
fast. With all the money you'll save you could
Quy.~.!~t ?f~j~bHg!tnters. No coupon necessary.

• Cold Self-Care Center
• Health Displays
• Books & Infonnation
• Blood Pressure Checks
• Minor First Aid

.

1.1~.-:

#".... , .

(-.1>

,

Daily Egyptian
Classified

536-3311

2 BDRM. 12 wide. cleon. lum.• ac.
and ale. Eosl Park 51. 529·5505

SPIDERWEB . 8UY AND ..II used
furruture and antiques. South on
Old 51. 5~9·1782.
2·23·89
2327Anl05
lIEDROOM SUIT· 4 p<: •• wolnul.
good condilion.l $300; Lowrey
2~'2~ 2 yn 01 • S1600. 867·

-- I;~;;,;=~ 11;":;I~6,-".;.~.;.;_~d'~:",,~_~~",-~_:68~'_~:~nC,-I"~_h.J1
tl"o-t"·

2378Aa96

~~E~N?to.~~·i:~

furnished. excabenl condilion, vinYl
~5~~f1'ining. Call aft.... 3 pm.

1IJS4

I

2·17·89

2380AolOl

~·lh~~:.8ED, ROUND1~trlt

. · . . . . . ..J.'
' /' :i;..
~1~R~
. 51~t~f~
L
..
Call K,m 29·3978. femole
/1 ",,..,,.,=""""===,,,,..,,,..., 2·13·89
15688097
'J 2 8EDPOOM. UNfURNISHED.
I ~ "",A"",.......
part......me"",",,,n......ts.;.:.;.......;.;.;....l. ~~~!~:'°20~·Em~~~".t";7.
L::.'

and chair>, maplalwin bed. wall·o·

r

1982 fORD ESCORT 4 dr. aula
cau. ex<: condo SO,MJt mi., m;;;6
~~I ~~;8~.blue, 52,
2·7-8
UI2A093
1981 CITAnON. ENGINE. 30"""

]

::;~"'~5~'3':" and brakes. Best
1981 HONDA CIVIC. 2 door,
whil", muw sell. Asking $1100.

rl~:s'"

2 9-89

leave m"""f597Aa93

1977 FORD MUSTANG, CIeOn aulo

:~4rn'l ~sI~·
2·9-89

24 I9Aa95

::~~h~9!tb':~' oEff:
985·2313.
~:8~~UTlAS.

~%;':1jl

2 dr.•
option. mu.1 see. $2495. 1980

529·4871
1596Aa95

~a::s.

P3 8U1CK REGAl, DC. lilt. """" cf..,
6Cbuoc mi. $4500 om/Im, aui.... call
char 5 985·4431.
2·14-89
2.uJAa98
198" ESCORT $2000,1982 Ponliac
6000 52200. 1981 Calico 51700.
1981
$1050.1975 GMC
CabaUero $ lOOO-AM Auto Soles,
650 N. illinoiJ. 549·1331.
2·1'·89
2368Ata95
1973 MUSTANG MARK1·351C NW

I{··n

t3U;/';.2i 'P.• sharp

~.JQ·89
1639Aa96
GOVB!NMENT UiZEb \iEHICl:es
Irom $100. ford •• Merced.s.

9501.
3·23·89

U8~"VovOfA SUPRA ~4.

II·:···:·~·.~·.~~~···::~:

~:::'$S;~~ ~I~:
7.1":8~........ge.

1589Aa98
1980 61N. tJbNZA; 2 Cli, 4 C)'I. 4

opel. New _ . $750 080. ~.
6786 all. 6 pn.
9
CHEVY MAlIBU ~r.~

~J~5A~V=
529·5011.

~R~NOAlE LUXUR';~~Bf';

Pets and Supplies :',:\1

poIi. Cal6IU·"I45.

4361.
3·23·89
2134Ba119
EFf. MURPHYSBORO. PARTLY

:'~i~s~l:i~:.::'h·o~

l~~\~ TO CAMPUS.in:~

:t"'~.A57~2~=-~S.

1SJ9A193

2·17M

lif:.

llic.fEFFICIENCY

~c::,u;;~=:

EJectromcs

Ivmm

t'.'!:"'°gc::::'ti::

NOW 1

~~~

1 bdrm reducad 10 $250 lor

~=15;~ZCr~~..J;~J;e

~..

244011a99

I.:":"'::':.':':"::':' Houses:.::·:;.:·... ::.:··;l
1176 E. WALNUT. 5 bdrm ••
need 1 more. Ne.1 10

coople

2,)5=89
21778699
FOR RENT CARBONDAIf, 2 bclrm

~"54'9~30ol250

mo. p'u. ulil.

lJ~~~ow. lXImI.lZ~n
~~"n9 lo~,.

~:~.457-Q446.

IW~=~=====

2320Abl 06

. . . ,. . .:.'. . . ;. .:.j
l

.

iLr~ENmES.bISHW~~ ~s~."!:....~',~
:'~.;~! ~a';k ~'::t:'

.haded 10••. 529·3737 ~ 457:
5086.
2·15·89
2441B099
GEORGETOWN APT.• LOVelY

ih~

s.

457·5438.
21218697
CAR80NDALE
ENGLAND
HEIGHTS 2 bdrm $235 mo.• 3
bdrm in Iown NW $375 mo., 4
bdrm 2 bIocb from mnpu. $115

st~~a~!~ frJS20~57.7337, o:~:m:::
~ APT. RJRNlSHeb:'S12 ~. ~~~~.Ed.':'~
~~~~ oller. 457-6193.

~.~. per/mo. $160 security.

2·17:89

2·1"-89·

163OIIp10!

2444Bb98

~SHfD. $IB;!I:~: ~8OIIM fit 1ft cc;,r:t
~i'i.,,~~ incl• •:sT. c.~. me'me>. s:9.~ aher
2'1]'89
1635Bg97~".a9
162386.00

1~

DC, ..~

~J5~;~:~.' 5750.

1805Aa99

fOR SAlE 1977 VW Rabbit. Good
e>ordtion.~-8O«alter5pm.
2.7.8hos
~7.:sa

10 ....d12
$100 and Up

~4~

Ouiet. CounIry SImIwIdi"lll

: : 81""",
....10.
$1100, call 549'2637,1. MeIS.
2·9·89
23 33Aa95
1974 CHMUE Wi
iii.... 2

NaIurIII Gas and Ale
S ..LES WEST ON OLD 13

.!5

!..~~'ctIJ29~i528.~
~rORNAbO t:l'i1~;,

\ i Ii

.'J<...I~.!l...

::ly,::~;. ~~C:O:

.

i~rfO'tOTA COiiOil~~

~~C'l;~6r.:: ~4~'

Now Rendng

Office At:
501 E. College

, ~~~9RENAoir. At, 4~

::~~~.~.No"'.1.
16.o11Aa95

ALLNlW

~

Luxury
LUX=Ury

.~ ~

,";1

• Mlcmw.tfe

• DlsbwilShe,.·

"or

:l 1 • ":
J.oated_

309 W. College
409 W. College
503 W. College
514 S. Ash

Z, 3 &..4
Bedroom
T(,wnhouses

•

W.uher &. DIyer

•

CaItr., Ak I... HeM

5,.9-4808

for Summer &.. fall

RENTALS

f~l2S;OYOTA SUPRr~,

"occellenl aoncIilion; 55200 080.
. ~~ Spm. Mu" ...... 549·

l'o~~ FALL
3Bednn~~Q
furnished
t>-J"e

Malibu Villager

''i~L

549·316801tior~.oo.

2-9·89

$125 per month. 6IU.

Lewis port. affice. 800
3
23318095
wood burner.
ONE iiEDROOM, fURNISHED"
' IciJ.a 1"""9 room. $405,
mble TV uli'ili .. included only
529·1218or349·3930.
$210457-6193-.i"!f: ' 2 · 1 3 - 8 9
18028697

doth MOl" " opel. 4Ilk, _. cando
, $2.0150, 549--11125:· .~ ..
2-3-39.
. 1697Aa94
60 IMPAlA. VB. p', $700 OBo.
985-8138.

2·15·89

~;,~.hed.

~~!2! i..tt:J:3~t $170 mo., aI uhl

""•• -

.':':.:.:'.:.:]1

-xl, $1950

iOdio,

..,.....,

2620.

158ZAlIOI

~~~58:aD ESCORT. bJ!~~':,

979 VW RABBIT.

w ••1 of

2·7·89
22168093
2 8DRM UNfURNISHED ApI..

rfN~;:=S ~~

I YllO NI55AN 200 SX; 5 >p., "",,1m

¥.lo-89

t~.C"J':!~ifs.mi

5<12-8282.
2·28-89
1A86Apl 08
ANSWERS TO ANIMAlIQ lIlT,
121F. 13IT, (41f, (S)f, (6If, 17IT, (81f.

-8·89
1628Aa94
1982 GRAND PRIX U. fu
.
Excellent candition. $21 . 549·
8274.
2·17-89
16'1%101

co....... sunroof. uc.
080,529·5300.

~~~NTED 1 8D,Ji~~n'l"J1~

:~i';':~:i$~~~ ::.a~~~

1 and 2 bdrm ~. 0'ICIi1able. Great

~1l~~.Ptogrunll, Gome.

~·:·:··:····:,z'M~t~~~;;;

:u.$2'jOO~'c.f78t. m.1I

~'Ifc:~UNTED REALZ.P~~Ol

~.:!':d:.~~~f:r..:

check or money order accepted.
Send order to: Inlernollonal
So'- Exchange. P.O. Box 601,

MANY USED TIRES, 01 ... 'ow

.1':.:. .;.:. . . ':.:. . .:.:. . .:. .;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:':':';';':';.:".

2·10-89
169.o1Ao96
1980 HONDA PRELUDE 2 dr.

~i1~: QUIET. MOOER~:'J~

lownhou...
2 bolh.
and
undersn>una po~ng. One half blk.
from campu', no pel•. $400 mo.
.0157 '.01803
alter 6pm
for
me
m2.
5::9 ",
2'3911099
MURPHYSBORO.
4
GOOD
lOCATIONS. 510rl $1751 2 & 3
bdrm•. Clean. Very nice. Hurryl
5.019·3850.

C:~nd~r:~M'urph~~ro::;: 1"""=======""",,

Galor 76, 1501 W. Moin. 529·
2302.

2·24:89

68.01·.01399 oher 3:30.

disls) $14.95 pIU. $2.00 s/h, 200

i-~ 1.62903.

~Fl~S~~~i~~::O~
llIinoi., 549-1331.

?ii:

157111,97
SUBLEASE·

~~~rt'~r~r~h:d.'$~i.~!il

oncI 10.1 mo oncI 1/2 pl.. ~.;I.
AI 905 W S,..:omont in C'doIe. No

MACINTOSH ACCESSORIES·,

priced . - ~r.., banorie., $29.99.

2·13·89
MURPHYSBORo,)·

Mu",

rn~~5 :r.~ ~2%O":/~~ tQ~h~

11?8Aa119

!!i!' ~

at r Irash 8e.r oil 457 6193
•
.
.
2·17·89
163080101
fURNISHED Eff(OENCY WITH 'ul
kitchen. 529·2241.

~e.;.ui~.$~~g;!~~??l.'62:3r

~~Lk'~~1~~~

~il~~&>'~

t'Z"ni
~~B:~lxi·::s.
9501.

~9APT RJRN:SH~~

::'e.~~r>I.I~.

1493Ao97

cboI. VAllEY BOARDING kenneI..'

1·252·3037 alter 5.
.
2·15·89
1793Aa99
1979 FIAT BRAVA 4 dr., 78,JU01
:!d,~,~t.!!;n~gine, run.

:l"si1io~~9'U:Sl~'

door 10 Saluki Laundramal. fall
$200 mo. Re.idenl manager on
premi.... Call 5.019-6990.

:d::'~~~...dly~d; ~~;~Oce

I(

:::.:.. ~~~~ ~tg6c;u~

ex
2·9-89
1S98Aa95
GOVERNMENT S~IZED VEHICLfS
from $100. fords. Merced •••

r.~~~ ~=!.r~itrR~··n~i

KORGMI...,stodc.UsecI~d

2· 10-89
158BA096
1976 CHRYSlER· $1200· E..ceIIenI
condition. Call 529·4024.
2·13·89
1633A097

o....rr.

kilchen. oc. !luiel .elling, free

sale in P!"ogr.... PA Renlol., 0i
.ystems, 'ig~li'!ll' M.I.O.l. Sludiol
Recording .Iud,o. Ie •..".•. Sound
Core
Sludios. 122 S.•~noi•.
CaUL"7·5641.
2170Ao99
2·15-89

Cameras

213~.

LIVING

~~R~D!;~ :;;u.~f~~.nfJ~

GUITAR, SASS. AND Iheory
2·13·89

....

..........

INDEPENDENT

•.

W. Main . - 10 Turley PcorIt. Doily
10.00 10 4:00 pm.
2·10·89
1634Ai96

==--__... . . . ___________. . .

='.

rI ";"

Large 1 Bedroom/
Efficiency Apartments .
& Mobile Homes
Clean,
well niaintained,
furnished apartments.

Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offering summer discounts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
1Z & 14 wide, with Z & J bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or lZ month lease_ Cable Available.

Call:
Debbie

529-4301

.457.-4422

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lot~ Available

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

4IJ7 W. College

501 W. College
400 W. College
5075. Beverage

S09£Beve~e
5155. Be~e

•
•
•
•

518£8e~e

5195. RawlIngs

509 S. Rawlings

Available for fall &. Summer 1989

529-1082

SALES

•

FREE au.'D S.I.u.=!> •

CABLEYISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
......... t.SIU
OFRCE BOXES
.
FREE an, WATER & SEWAGE
FREE TRASH PICK-UP
..........

,...:lII. .

• INDOOR POOL
INDOOR

POOL

North Highway 51

549-30~ ,.'

~

2

BEDROOM

TOWNHOU~t,

IDEAL FOR SINGlCS! A_altabte

A RESEARCH TECHNICIAN i.
required k. work on a national
Concer tnslilule·funded projecl
concerned with the choroderizolion

nowf ohd Sping! One bedronm
;:T7e~' ~~~~~'l:::'~=::: furnished.
dean, no pel •• S135 mo.
energy eFlidenr $470, available
now and May, Chri. 457-8194,
529-201J.
2-22·89
15i78b104
3 IIDRM RANCH remodeled,
li~. reaf ~Z;, near 1Dwn.

~:S4:'~OO't ~n. 549-6612

3-6·89

~!,b~ ~r;:.~sfO~m~~gQ~~~~~~!

1792Bc112

required: Mas.ler'$ degree in
Microbiology or Biochemi>lry plu,
a! least two yrs. experience in
moleculor biology, including gene
cloning and loequencinQ. The

r" ::
~i;~~i~,~~~;iC~ L . .~?~~:~~~~
2-9-8

22348b95

~:~~.~!~~~.!~EL~

5 women ($685). We.t College.
Iomt'" lar J 0< 4 WO<nen (SSOO)

=~:~;~n~.d9n:5f~t..

2-10-89

16103b96

"':':':":":':-:':":':"'::""'41

tiuue culture and Virology
operation5.
01 6...e culture eeH..
udton 01
viral slocks, pUrl icalion of

inciudi!lgeion

room., energy eH,clent S47~,
available now and May Chns 457

I ~~:2~B9529-20IJ

b~!f:!:vi~=':~~~t~

1545&104

~.?.;,'ie~ 1I~I=tpeif~~~ E.: .·'· .· .· ·:· :· ·:·: · ·:·D.· ·~.·.·p·.·I~.· ·~ .· :· .· ·:.· :·:·.:-:.· :· · .'.:.1
""'ghborhoad, low .1. Iroff,c, Ig,
~..
p e r . . .... : ....... .; ........'........................ ','

~~,.:'~. t.:~_r;7f2A5

2-241·89
22368b 106
3 BDRM. AVAILABlf now. $2501 7

~.;.,~~519~~enl.

Nicel
2·7-89
23538b93
2 8D~".s, ClEAN Ranch flOu ..,

!~~~ ':nt~:.;'7~e~·I~~:

~

2-9·(19

15951lb95

2.13-89
16328b97
3 WRM HOIJSE. Su"""", $330,
Fall S390, do... ., SlU and 115noi.
Ave. 529-1539_
5-10-89
17038b153
2 BDRM HOUSE_ Corter_ill.
dupIe.._ fJonI ded.. bodcyd. qui..,

~M..-y. $200. ~ro~~~3

MURPHYSBORO fURNISHED !
bedroom hou.e; 1 bee/loom

2";:::: ~~belor";
~-89

I 6988b98

1 bv Southern blot tran.ler and
h~ridization, and gene cloning
I' and ",,!uencing. Salary negotiable_

OUPlfX, 2 IIDRM, air, carpel, yard,
pel. O,K. 457-4608 or 457-6956,_ t

rtLi';"

155A11elM
TWO BDRM FlJRNISHEDQ;QiJtBe
now, 01", one I.,.. 5Ummer and IoU.

~i~~;r5,549-7152-

17968096

Michael..

~~~~~

~~u~ ~L':;,~n:n ~~~da':d

~~,~~~ar~~~~~:tu a~

R"'·o""·o""··~"'·~"". · · ""·· · ;,;.;.·

It:.[""··""""",;;,;;:,;,,,,,·

·"'-····"'·-···""···'"';::I

!~pfiU~~ br.'r~~ni~o~i::teh;

Deportment of Microbic-logy.
Southern Illinois University at
ca.bondolo. ~. 62901, lile Science

~.~ 10.

236K95

AGE GROUP COACH: The Soluki
Swim club i. Iookio:og lor " ~rt
time swim coach. Mus. be
enthu.ia.lic and knowledgeable.
R"'P!'n.ibililies include: on dad.
coaching, varioul admini5trative
dutiel, and a EJO!:ld wor~in9
relatio."5hip with other coach...
Exp:erience nol required, but
preferred. Salary c.ommen:.urale

~::I8~rian:.= Ioa=~'i

Swim Club. P.O. Bo. 3293 C·daIe.
IL62902 or ad 985-4638.
2-7-89
24121 C93
A DEUVERY, CLfAN·UP. Ilock

~':i.G:!!";!::!::(;:'.~;d
driverl licen •• a mu,t.

Good

~~;~~~u:yoh~(pfufu:.~ol~:~
~~.~.B;:''i\.r.=:e

i~f' AND

LPN'S

10

IIcr

i~

;::V~~~a!."J
~~~"t~.~

~29~~ ~-~5!":.s.,j: IL
2-8-89

2365C9A

GRADUATE
ASSISTANT
POSITIONS in rhe oIlice of
Intramural·Recrealional Sports,
po>iIions'?P"" lor 1989-90
in ·the areas 01 facility Mgl.,

s-ral

~~:~=UP~!~r::r:9,MD!~1:I

Recrearion,
and
Outdoor
~ng. AppIicalion d.dina
i. March I. Qualilicatian.:
BocI.oIoB Dagn!e in a nIcred field
and admh.• ion inlo graduol.
.choaI.
Must have a current ACT
~nanciol _
on L1e. ConIacI
J. Michael o..nn, Di_, OIIice 01
Inlramural·Recrealiona! Spor...
SlUC.536-5531.
'>-8-89
2451 C94
STUDENT
WORKER-

~~~~~r,:iilct..~

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT
must be graduale of APTA
two b::/rrogram. fuB-

""""",eel

~~0I~~~:
Second. MurphysbOro. IL. 68A3156.
2-8·89

2J6AC'iA

~~.~ ~=~~, 8~tt

Nain. 529-9336. full and portlirne.
4·6-89
2357CI29
EASY WORK! EXCELlENT pax!
Auemble product, at horne. Coil
lor info. 504-641-8003 Dr. 9330.

~NG

INTERNt~,~C~t

FOR
pay wei" Earn SAOO per w"",, this
wmmer. gain experience, travel.

~=~:~~H;. ~d:;.~:~

Cda':!! 62902. Include major.

~~~89-·-·-e. and addr"'i 63 1C95

CAMP COUNSElORS COI\\E _lit

for

an accredired J·camp
organization in the Pocono
Mountains, of PAT POlition" or.
avoilable in: Tennis.. Archery,
Waterfronl (W.S.'-I, Dramatic••

~~:,".:~~ni~rt.'on(..~::;:
~~!~~~, !;;:~;(.~:,ha":!,fi:~:
~=re/Challr;;:....~

6/24-8/'ill.~800-533<0"""

(215-887-9700 in PAl or wrile ~07
Benson fenl, Jenkintown, PA
19046_

~9 SMOKERS W~~!

~~~~~icJ':Ji':~~ic~~,,::
="$~'i.:ot' :r:;6<tV'::ed

-.ion.. Muot be 18-35 )'1:1.
150-1901.•. call SIU
~.5J6-230'-

::.:r.

"'YchoIosr

~ NEEDED fOR :te,

:=~ :""~"t;ut:. ~~

41315_
2-8-89
I592C9A
lONG JOHN SILVERS cdCIlO, now •

;;t:':= ~i ~"4
r.;'o-at-'

d~':':;~:~"":;!'''::pt ';~;:

8238.
2-13-89
21 36E97
TYPING AND WORD prac..... ng.
Poperworb, 825 S. d~nai. (behind

~t:~ R=::!'s~er;cTrq~~
won., coil 529-2722_
2-13-89
AUTOWORKS
549·5991.
2-7-89

1617E93

MINI WAREHOUSE STORAGE
New 6.8'. and 7.8', in
Carbondale Industrial Pari. 4574470.
3-10-89
230AEI16
HANDYMAN. HAUUNG. PORCH
~uildinl.' painting, gullers and
;~ol.' 1aionobIe rat.... Call 5292-21-89
1536EI03
THE GlLBERT BRADLEY Day Care

~'::i:l~!' ~a:~~; ;::~~'4J7~

oI ~2 for mora inlormorion.
2·7-89

2218E93

~1~i!."5'ooW~fn7:::.:rl
Col 549·3512.

~2!~AR 01 Avon. c~~5!'i1!.
Loi. ", 988-1326. or Nancy at
983-5960, or locally Marda al
549-6176_

~E:

one! '" t.l

356-9197.
2-9-89

2372J95

Ilj~i~'
~'~;;:iii'~~1
.'wU~iiW3MI@;.

-

-

SPRING BREAK NASSAU-Porodi ..
blond Irom $ 299, Package
include" Roundtrip air. T"'..r..... 7
nigh" halel. Beach Parti.., free
lunch. Crui .... Free admi ..ion 10
nighlclub,,,. Tax.... and morelU

~;~~z!"!.~ al:."p:"'~~ob'~
tripl
I -800- fJl-O I 13
or
(203)967-3330.
13630101

1:l1:!l?

ongratulatlons

It was worth
the wait!

VCR23Je'!S:i~~

Mike
Whitley

~..be~ Tv~ :ftr·:.:::-u;

trr,ll ,68A-6~!saEl05

5.1_ SQUEGIES-cleooa windOw.,
inaide and out.ide_ Reo50nable

....... eal 549-8060.
3-6-89
CHILD CARE MY
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Partisan tensions

Police Blotter

increase in House
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) Next month lawmakers will
begin discussion, feuding and
compromising on bills, but
observers of the House might
find the action there more Uin
to a political version of bareknucKled boxing.
Under the guidance of House
Speaker Michael Madigan, DChicago, who wields the power
of a 67-51 majority over the
Republican caucus the
business of conSidering
legislation bas grown in·
creasinglr ao!rimonious.
House Republicans, led by
Rep. Lee Daniels of Elmhurst,
complain long and loud that
they are the victims of
Madigan's application of
power politics. Madigan, ClI1Ce
nicknamed "The Velvet
Hammer" for his understated,
businesslike effectiveness, bas
become, in their view, simply
"The Hammer."
The opening volley of the
war between the parties was
fired just minutes after
lawmakers took their oath of
office last month. Majority
leader Jim McPike, D-Alton,
took the opportunity of
nominating Madigan toserve a
fourth term as House speaker
to extol the virtues of strong
rule by a majority party ana
the nobility of minority

acquiescence.

Naturally, that resulted in
promises by Republicans
never to go down without a
fight, and hints that routine
House business could be hit by
GOP slowdown tactics.
The latest clash occurred
last week, when House
members adopted rules that

Linda L. Keen, 43, died
Monday of a shotgun wound to
the head, police said.
Preliminary inves tiga tion
indicates that the gunshot was
self·inflicted.
Murpbysboro Police and
will guide their deliberations Jackson County Ambulance
during the next two years. Service personnel found the
Democratic changes of the woman shortly after 1 p.m. in
prior rules were adopted, her bome at 2332 Lindell St,
while Republican proposals police said. Sbe was
automaticiilly went to the pronounced dead on arrival at
trash bins.
St. Joseph Memorial Hospital
The key change sought by of Murphysboro.
Investigation is continuing
Republicans, according to
Rep. Thomas McCracken, R·
Downers Grove, would have
formed a committee to
establish a daily agenda for
bill considerations. That,
McCracken said, would give
the minority party some indication of what to expect
when it shows up for work each
day.
"There seems to be no order
- Quick turnaround
now - they just jump around
and call Democratic bills
- Top quality copies
whenever they please," McCracken said "When 1 f"U"St
Offset printed or
came to the ~lature, I
photocopied
noticed a tension m trying to
get Republican bills caUed: In
the last couple of years there
- Professional work
has been kind of an alternative
where they started modifying
Bindery services
the rules and procedures for
how things are done. Now its
much more sophisticated, but
•• •at the
the result is the same."
Gary LaPaille, Madigan's
chief of staff, points out 44
percent of the bills passed in
the last two years were
sponsored by Republicans,
while only 41 percent of the
529-3115
bills passed when Republican
606 South Illinois
Lt Gov. George Ryan presided
over the House in 1981 and 1982
Carbondale
were sponsored by Democrats.

News Analysis

Mayors applaude ban
on assault weapons
WASHINGTON (UPI) Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn
called on CoDgIess Monday to
ban public use of palamilitary
weapons, telling enthusiastic
cQlleagues it is a "boax" for
the gun lobby to claim !hat
woul:! violate the rights of
hunters.
Fly-..n, speaking at the U.S.
Conference of Mayors' Second
National Conference on Crime
and Drugs 1 said tbe
availability OJ assault-style
weapons nationwide is "fueled
by the illegal dnlg flow and the
vI.tas.,., t profits associated with

assault weapons \\'ould violate
hunters' rights.
"Doc't tell me and the
people in my neighborhoods
that handguns or assault
wea~'!'S like Uzis arc £91'
hunters when we have
teenagers and young children
being sbot down in 'Jur
streets," Flynn said. "I tan't
imagine a single sports ~anter
wbo needs an AK-47 or an Uzi
toshootadeer."
In answer to a question ft om
the audience: Flynn called on
Congress to nave the courage
to stand up to the NRA and
other gun lobbyists.
"Congress has to know that
To loud applause, he urged a
ban on all firearms similar to that argument is specilJlUSj it's
the type used to kill five a hoax," he said "These are
children last month in a weapons that are used in
schoolyard in Stockton, Calif.
warfare, in Central Ame.lica.
"Congress and the presidoot If Congress doesn't have the
can take two significant steps guts to stand up to the ~
toward dealing with tbe lobby, there's sometbIng
escalating violence associated fundamentallr wrong with our
with drugs," Flynn declared. government.'
:First, "Congress can pass and
Mayor Arthur Holland of
the president can sign into law Trenton, N.J., president of the
an absolute ban on assault mayoral conference, deemed
weapons."
Flrnn "right on target." He
Secondly, he urged enP.ct· saId the conference will decide
ment of the "Brady amend· Tuesday whether to fold
ment," which would impo:oe a Flynn's call for a ban on
national seven-day waiting assault weapons into its of·
~od for the purchase of ficial policy and also will be
handguns. The amendment is asked to support a publiC ban
named after and supported by on semiautomatic guns,
James Brady, the White House requested by San Francisco
press secretary critically Mayor Art Agnos.
wounded in tbe 1981
Holland, in Ius own remarks,
assassination attempt on expressed the frustration of
President Reagan.
his colleagues that they are
The mayoral couference losing the war on drugs and
long has supported a ban on violence.
handguns and imported
"The dealers of death are
weapons, and Flynn chided the outsmarting us, outspending
National Rifle Association's us and outgunnir:~ us," he

by Murpbysboro Police
Department and Jackson
County Coroner.

emergencies.
Police said the theft

0c-

curred some time between
10:02 p.m. Sunday and 12:30

William Anthony Baudin, 23, a.m. Monday. Baudin was
was arrested Sunday night for unable to post bond and
remains in custody at the
s~ prescription drugs
from the emergency room of Jackson County Jail.
Memorial Hospital of CarDarren F. Grigsby, 22,
bondale.
While in the emergency reported stereo speakers were
room for treatment, Baudin, Of stolen from the rear deck of his
R.R. 3 in Carbondale, stole $83 automobile while it was
worth of medication from a parked in front of his home at
crasb cart used for heart 314E. Chestnut.
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NA VY HIRING PILOT TRAINEES
CoUege gr.uj1l8leS are needed 10 pilOl, navig8le. and
maintain Ihe most sophislicaled airaaft in !he world.
• No experience necessary
• AU maPs considered
As a NAVY PILOT, yeo will fly Ihe most adyanced
airaafl eyer developed.
As a NA VV FUGHT OFFICER, you will operaIC
!he eJearonic:s and comPUlt.'S in !he Navy'S newestjccs.

Navy OffICer Represenlalives will be on campus
conducting BI\ exclusive IeSling session. AU inteteSled
SlUdems who are willlin line years al graduatior.
are encouraged 10 lake advamage alibis opponunily.
approximaldy 3 1/2 hours and IlC8I$ are

i:!f.1akcs

Date: February~.-=1=9-=89::...-._ _ _ _ _ Time:

11:00 AM

Place: Sill - C Placement Office Testing Center
Testing appoinuuem may be obtained by calling-.::.l-..::8::.:0::..::0:....:::.32=2::.-..::6:!:2:'::8~9~_ _ _ _ _ __
PILOT - Swt at $22,500 ($38,000 alIcr 4 yea...). 20/20 unCOlTeCted vISion. Ages 19.26
FUGHT OFRCER - Swt 81 $22,500($38.000 alIcr 4 years). 20/20 COlreClable vision. Ages 19.26.
MANAGF..R - Swt 81 $21.200 ($36,000 alIcr 4 years). Ship handling and management. Strong emphasis in
personnel managemeru. Ages 19·26.

BUSINESS MANAGER - Swt 81$21,200 ($36.000 af\:r4 yean). Finance, personnel. logistics. Ages 19.28.
ENGINEER - Swt 81 S23.500 ($45,000 afler 4 )'ClaU). Bonus when selected. Pmjea managemenL
Enginccring/Sciencefl'echnical major. Ages 19·28.

SOphOlllores & Juniors:
NAVAL AVIATION CADET •. Sophomores from 4·ycar or Cummunity College that are undecided about
continuing college may q..aJify for immediate PilOI trnining. Rcquirements: 60 semester bours, 2.5 GPA and
pass the aptitude \CSt. Single/no dependents.
AVIAnON RESERVE OFFICER CANDIDATE - Guaranlecd PilOl/Flighl Officer Training 31 AOCS
(p-..nsacoIa. Fl.) during Sophomore or Junior year summer break, and/or upon completion of BS/BA degree.
BACCULAUREATE

DEGREE COMPLETION

PROGRAM

(BDCP)

-

Exceptional

rn'it;~~fO~r~.
~~~Om~ :C::~6 o:~igh~r ~~!~~y. 'f=edJ[:~~~~ for r:n
Officer's Commissioning Pl1>grams.
Must be a U.s. ciliz.en. and in good health.

NAVY~OFFICER.
You are U)lllorrow.
You are .the Navy.
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Auditions opening to public

at the Summer Playhouse
By Nora Bentley
StaffW,iter

Summer Playhouse is trying
something new tilis season.
"This year we're opening up
auditions to the public," Mary
E. HarrIS, business manager
of the theater department,
said. Auditions will be open to
residents of Southern Illinois,
Kentucky and Southeast
Missouri.
"We felt that there's a lot of
talent out there beyond what
our students have that would
enjoy Summer Playhouse,"
Harris said. Last season
several people asked if they
could become involved, she
said.
Auditions will begin Feb. 11
at McLeod Theater in the
Communications Building.
Directors from the School of
Music and the theater
department will be holding the
auditions.
R~uirementc; at the Feb. 11
audition will include singing,

dance-movement and a twominute monologue. Persons
auditioning must prepare two
contrasting musical pieces
with sheet music a piano
accompanist will be provide.
A monologue also will be
provided if needed, Harris
said. Technical workers will be
hired during this audition.
On April 9 a second audition
will be held for children and
for people interested in chorus
parts. Six '.0 eight children
between th! ages of 6 and 14
will be needed this season, she
said.
Summer
Playhouse
productions begin June 30 and
run Thursdays through Sundays the entire month of July
in
McLeod
Theater.
Rehearsals start at the
beginning of June. Technicians
begin mid-May.
Harris said voices that blend
well together and the ability to
walk across the stage without
falling down are the main
things that will be looked at in

r--------------------------,
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the auditions.
Lori Merrill-Fink, an actingmovement assistant professor,
will choreograph the I
productions and Harris said
she can teach anyone to dance.
dance.
Scholarships, wages or
credit will be offered to
students for their work in
Summer Playhouse, she said.
The graduate level of the
student wi~ determine if more
than one of these will be
available to the student.
Undergraduates
will
probably be eligible for only
one of these, but this isn't
definite until the budget is
approved, Harris said. "We're"
loolung for volunteers from the
community." Money for
Summer Playhouse comes
from the theater department.
The schedule for the season
includes "South Pacific,"
"The Real Ins
tor Hound"
"Actor's Nig~re, .. and
"Finian's Rainbow."
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BEGINS TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 4-6PM

Briefs

First meeting - Saline Room, other's in the
Mackinaw Room, Student Center

I.~~. Sipoo1lsoned by !he WaHna" Cen\ler and lila American lung Assoc.

AERHO WILL meet at 7
tonight. New members
welcome.

careers in the IRS, at 7 tonight
in Rehn 18. Everyone is
welcome.

SOUTHERN ILLINIOS
Latin American solidarity
Committee will have a regular
meeting at 7:30 tonight at the
Interfaith Center, 913 S.
Illinois.

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
sponsor a workshop on
"Changing from Waterloo
SCRIPT to DCF" from 2 to
3:50 p.m.today in Communications 9A. To register
call 453-4361, ext. 269 or key in
WORKSHOP from CMS.

IOTA PHI Theta announces
a formal rush for all interested
men at 8 tonight in the Ohio
room. For information call
Otis 54!HJ2.43.
PROGRAMSCAREER Development of the American
Marketing Association will
hold a meeting at 7 in front of
the AIM office.
VETERANS CLUB benefits
committee will meet at 7
tonight in the Student Center
activity room A.
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN Fellowship will host a

non-denominational
Bible
study at 7:30 tonight in the
Student Center, Saline room.

STUDENT ORIENTATION
Programs will hold a Student
Life Adviser Interest Meeting
at 7 in the Oak Room of
GrinneD Hall. For information
call 453-5714.
WOMEN'S SELF-Defense
classes will meet from 7:30 to
9:30 Tuesdays in room 158 of
the Rec. Center. To register
call 453-3655.
SUPPORT GROUP for the
Families and Friends of the
Mentally III will have a
meeting from 7 to 9 at OU:Savior Luthern Church, 700 S.
University, Carbondale. For
information call Jean at (618)
549-1290.
COLLEGE OF Education
Advisement. Wham will begin

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
will have a guest speaker on
the subject of accounting

Valentine
photographs
to be taken
The Jackson County
American Red Cross, in
conjuDction with the SIU
Latent Images Photo Club, are
sponsoring a Valentine's Photo
Day at the sm Student Center
on the south end of the first
floor on Feb. 7 and 8 from 9 to 5
p.m.
All profits will go to the
Jackson County American Red
Cross.
For further information or
appOintments call SIU's
Photographic Services at 4532454. H additional information
is needed about the Jackson
County American Red Cross
call area representative,
Diaae Miller at 529-2151.
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, February 7,.lB8!I

making SummerFall advisement appointments for
Juniors and Seniors at 8 a.m.
Feb. 8. Freshmen and
Sophomores may make appomtments Feb. 9.

K

607 S. Illinois Ave

ORE

Resume
$16
(on the strip across from Gatsby's-not on the island)

MEGA LIFE Christian
Fellowship meets at 7
Tuesdays in the Baptist
Sbldent Center Auditorium.
SOUTHERN
LAKES
Chapter of Professional
Secretaries International will
hold a meeting at 5:30 tonight
in the Batteau Room atJohnA.
Logan College. For information call Kathryn
Adams, 457-8264.
NOMINATIONS FOR the
outstanding RSD Adviser of
the Year Awards are due in the
Office of Student Development
by no later than 4:30 Feb. 9.

95

1 Page Laserset Resume
.with 10 FREE Copies
Our large selection of quality paper with matching

envelopes as well as over 65 different typeface's
allow our professionals to create personal

Resumes That Sell You!

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
sponsor "Introduction to the
IBM PC" from 9:30 to 10:50 in
the morning in Faner 1032 and
"Introduction to SAS" from 10
to 11:50 in the morning in
Communications
9A
tomorrow. To register call 4534361, ext. 269.

BENEHTS COMMIITEE

Meeting
SIU Veterans

SPC
Presents:

Spring Break
Daytona from $155
Panama City from $140
-Spaces Still AvailableFor more info. or to Sign-up contact [he Student
Center Programming Council 3rd floor Srudent
Center: 536-3393.

Comics
Doonesbury

By G~ Trudeau
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Bloom County

By Berke Breathed

Mother Goose & Grimm

Yes, you can get more return
from your advertlslng.lnvestment,
right here on the
Daily Egyptian Cartoon Page.
for more Information, contact
your sales rep or all 536-33 t t.
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Free throw game not bonus
for Saluki women's squad
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

Shooting free throws,
perhaps the most vital and
basic of all basketball skills,
could become a lost art as far
as the women's team is concerned.
In the 68~ loss to Drake on
Saturday, the Salukis made
only three appearances at the
charity stripe.
The Drake game is far from
being a statistical anomaly. It
is just the most oiltstanding
example of a trend that has
been plaguing the Saluki offense.
In the team's last four losses
(Drake, Eastern Illinois,
Tennessee and Illinois State)
opponents have shot 88 of 124
from the free throw line.
The Salukis' total in those
four games was 21 of 31.
The problem is two-fold,
Cc.ach Cindy Scott said. The

Salukis (10-9, 8-3) must stop
putting their opponents at the
line. Even more important, the
Salukis have to come up with a
way to force opponents to
commit personal fouls.
"The other teams are
shooting too much from the
line," Scott said. "We need to
do a better job at not putting
people in the bonus situation so
early.
.. And we need to be more
aggressive, start putting the
other teams in vulnerable
situations where they are
forced to foul us."
With the Salukis facing more
zone defenses, the probability
of defenders drawing fouls
becomes more remote. The
Salukis have to start altering
certain aspects of their play.
"Our style of play doesn't
allow for us to get fouled much,
but when we hurt ourselves to
the extent that we have, we
have to take another look,"

Scott said.
Saluki ballbandlers on the
perimeter will be asked to
drive to the basket more and
Scott will encourage the post
players to go straight up with
shots instead of fadin~ away.
"If an opportunity (to get
fouled) presents itself in our
offensive framework, we have
to take advantage of it," Scott
said.
When it comes to drawing
fouls, sophomore forward Amy
Rakers leads the team. She
bas made more free throws
than any other teammate has
attempted.
Rakers is 45 of 63, a 71.4
percent free throw shooter.
Next are Cathy Kampwerth at
29 of 44 (65.9 percent) and
Dana Fitzpatrick at 28 of 44
(63.6 percent).
On the season, the Salukis are
188 of 280 (87.1 percenl, from
the free throw line, while
opponents are 260 of 368.

Nurnberger voted Player of Week
in MVC for his outstanding play
By Dayld aallIaneHI
StatfWriter

Kai Nurnberger has been
named Missouri VaJIey
Conference Player of the
Week, announced Monday by
MVC officials.
The senior scored 44 points,
pulled down 10 rebounds and
had seven assists in victories
over Illinois State and Indiana
State last week.
"He has to be a candidate for
Valley Player of the Year,"
said Illinois State coach Bob

Donewald.
Nurnberger's field goal
percentage is just over 40
percent, after a slow shooting
start at the beginning of the
season. The Feb. 1 ·NCAA
News had Nurnberger ranked
lOth in the country in free
throw perceutage at 89.9
percent.
Nurnberger is the second
Saluki to receive the MVC's
weekly honor. Junior Freddie
McSwain was Player of the
Week Nov. 28 and Dec. 12.
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Volleyball

WALL, from Page 20f-----swim clubs and even the
gymnastics team to fill the
roster that first season.
Money was so short that the
team would camp out in the
gym of the host team on road
mt~ts, then ru.o;;h home before
dinner so the school didn't
have to buy another meal for

tht~~~~' season also had a

somber note. The team's top
two swimmers were lost in
auto accidents over the
semester break.
Shea spoke fondly of his
replacements, Bob Heusner, a
swimming pioneer that spent
three seasons laying a foundation for Saluki swimming.
Former women's coach Joyce

Craven talked about the
history of tbe women's
program, as did Ingram, who
acknowledged the incredible
successes of coacbes Tim Hill
and Baily Weathers.
Past m4!ra's coach Ray
Er.sIck, who along with Casey
and Ill{f.am dominate the
administration of the United
States'
national-level
program, paid tribute to thenAthletics Director Donald
Boyston for having the
foresight to see the need for
expansion of the program, thus
Pulliam Hall pool was abandoned for the Rec Center.
Finally, Steele came to the
microphone, not only to
mention his own coaching

career, but to bring Casey to
life.
Steelf> remembers Casey
standing in the balcony,
bellowing and swearing.
Casey hall 11 way with words,
Steele said. Of course the
vocabulary
used could r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~

Ca:;r
:~~~1]te~i~~
always had a touch of humor.
Casey's legacy is 12 NCAA
top 20 finishes, a ninth-place
finish
in 1965, the school's first
All-American (Walt Rodgers),
the
first Rumple)
national and
champ
(Norbert
the
first U.S. record holder (Ray
Padovan).

Intramural- Recreational Sports o

536-5531

Intramural Racquetball
Slng1es Weekend Tournament
Feb. 11-12, 1989
Men's and Women's DMsIons.
NoVIce. Intermediate. and Advanced
Levels of Play. Sign-up by Feb. 8.
lOpm at the SRC InfonnaUon Desk.
Schedules posted 2/9. Ipm. F'n:e to
Students and Use Pass Holders.
Faculty. Staff. and Spouses without
Use Pa.sses may participate with a $3
fee.
Page Ill, J)aily EgyptiB,fI. February;.~. " "

Men·s. Wc.omen·s. and CoRee
DIVIsions. IndMdual and Team
CompeUUons. Regtster by Feb. 23.
5pm at the SRC InfonnaUon Desk.
Check· In and Warmup 1 1:30am.
Free to Students and Use Pass
Holders. Faculty. Staff. and Spouses
without Use Pouoses may parUdpate
with a $3 fee.

SPC&\',:~dC20
Th W II nftS S
Center
ft
~
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~

~

Presents
Alcohol Awarenesss Videos in the

~ Student Center

~ 4th floor Video Lounge,
Wednesday, Feb. 8 from
Ham -lpm
~ WeUness Center Presentation and
~ Question and Answer Session in
-.:- the 4th floor Video Lounge on
Thursday, Feb. 9, from 11am Ipm

. For more info call SPC at 536·3393

Gibbs' offense gives softball team extra punch
By Troy Taylor
SlaffWriter

Last season, the softball
team's thunder and lightning
combination was slugger
Theresa Smugala anc:! power
hitter Shelly Gibbs.
Even though Smugala, the
owner of nine Saluki batting
records, exchanged her/love
for a wedding ring an has
since left school, the lineup
still bas plenty of flash in the
forru of Gibbs' bat.
Gioos, a junior second
basemen from Carbondale, hit
.323 and made the all-Gateway
team for the ser.ond time in her
short career.
As important as her
potential at the plate, though,
IS her experience. Gibbs, 20, is
the second-eldest returning

starter on a team whose
a \'erage age is only 19.
"Shelly is a very integral
part of the program," Coach
Kay Brechtelsbauer said.
"She's a leader and a gutsy
player who finds a way to win
desoite the odds."
B'rechtelsbaucr, who is
entering her 22nd season as the
Salukis' coach, said the offensive firepower of the lineup
bas increased to the point
where the team will not be
dependent on only a couple of
individuals.
"We can't get into a position
when we baVE.' to rely on just
one person," Brechtelsbauer
said. "We bave theJ:tential to

ba;:~&7u:e=

u: ~:ar~

week of practice and
Brechtelsbauer said the team

is farther along at the same
point of the season than last
year's squad, which went 3()'20
and set a school record for the
number of victories in a
season.
"We've moved up another
plateau in the hitting,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "We're
working bard in the batting
cage. Everyone's showing in

~: ~~I ~:~~ Ic:!.~!I"oke
The Salukis bad a team
~tting average of .253 and a
slugginS percentage of .354.
AI~h()Ugb they finished fourth
at UHI til the Gateway Conference regular season and
seventh in the postseason
tournament, tbe Salukis
demonstrate a knack for
coming through iIi t..1te clutch.
They were 6-4 in extra-inning

RECRUIT, from Page 20former coach Rick Rhoades'
staH, and the players decided
to go through with their
commitment.
"I think they bave confidence in (Saluki head coach)
Bob Smith, and most high
school coaches in the state
respect him," Young said.
"When we talked with these
kids their biggest concern was
the academic integrity of the
University."
The change from Rhoades
and his staff to Smith and his
staff right in the middle of the

Prime

~~. ~4Hours

A Restaurant for All Reasons
l'reseIIt5

"Tuesday MexHest"

FltEE Tacm , rex ""'ex
ChIlI 101 wIfh CocItIaI/$
~MDJl-Fri

Margaritas &: Coronas
$1.50

MICRO·MART

DRJtIIeQf 75e
1325 E. Main • Carbolldale

.

Expre:$S 10 • Complete Computer Package for only ...
SPECIFICA TION$'
• 8088·2 (c_n and 10 MHz)
• Dua! J60 I( Di.k On.e•
• S~2K Ram (Expandable to 708K)

..

529·5051

ACES, from Page 20 - - ....
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Godfread's game winner.
they are so tough to heat at
NW'l?.berger and McSwain bome. Any time you come to
:i' AN.(}
IMAl '-.
lead the Salulds with 17 each. Roberts Stadium and play
SW-C put six players in double

figures.
"! thought we did evervtbinll
we could to win," HerrlD saia.
"I think we rose to the 0ccasion coming here because

within one point you've got to
be happy."

.

~

.~

clutch·hitting
sophomore
Sbannon Taylor, who bad three
game-winning hits; freshman
Kim Johannsen, another
Belleville product; Billie
Ramsey, a strong-arm£d
f.eshman from Centralia; or
freshman Karen Greenwalt, a
walk-on from WestCbicago.
Three players are in con·
tention for catcher. The most
experienced candidate is Jan
Agnich, who had a .264
averagE.' last spring and a
team-high .389 average in the
faU .
Sophomore
Michele
Davidovich, who played in 28
games last season and bas
been pitcher Lisa Robinson's
batterymate sinCP. they boiJo
attended Bethel Park (T' _.1
High School, is coming back
from a shoulder injury.

Folding, too

crime

recruiting season did not deter

any prospective Salukis,
Young said.
"I think especially with Bob
coming in and his strong
Illinois ties, high school
coaches were rest assured that
people would be coming into a
progrllm that would care about
them."
Young said although he bad
no set number of recruits the
Salukis were searching for, the
amount of money SIU-C
provides for recruiting does
set some restrictions.

games and 13-8 in one-run
games.
Much of the defense returns.
Mary jo Firnbach, who bad a
team-hgh .968 fielding percentage and .286 battir.g
average as a freshman, will
bandle third base. Freshman
Cheryl Venorsky of Belleville
replaces Smugala's glove at
shortstop.
Gibbs bas a solid hold on
second while sophomore Angie
LeMonnier, who bad a teamhigh slugging percentage of
.478 in the fall season, has a
lock on first base. Utility infielder Chris Price, who was
redsbirted with arm problems
last spring, is questionable.
Leadoff batter Kim TumaWt>, a 5-foot-2 sophomore, is
slated for rightfield. The other
two outfield slots could go to

~

•

Hercules" GraphiC!. EmlJlotion

• 12" Hi-Resolutic.n Mono·Moni'or .
• 10\ Enhanced keyboard

• On" Year Warranty

• Fully Compatible with Ihp 18M'
PC and the PS,2" model 30

For more information. contact:

3:

Sun:::::MICRO-MART eli:"
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Out.ide Carbondale, o<d@r loll free . . . . . .' . . .YTE

This week at

The Ramada InnIs
OASIS Lounge

"EFfie
'Tue - Sat)

Come out early
for Happy Hour 4 to 7
2 for 1 Speed rails
50¢ Drafts
Then at 9:00 Jam to the best Classic Rock by

STOttEFACE
Ramada Inn - Route 13 West - 529-2424

